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Dear Readers,

The Tennessee Genealogical Magazine, "Ansearchin'" News, will have a new look in 1986. For over 30 years "Ansearchin'" has published genealogical records from corner to corner of Tennessee, gaining annually in expertise and in acceptance by researchers. We of the staff appreciate the kind and favorable comments from our subscribers, and we cherish the rapport we have with you. We trust that the changes we plan will not affect that.

"Ansearchin'" News will continue its commitment to publishing the best in genealogical records - county records, family records, cemetery and newspaper listings, census, church minutes and queries for subscribers - with a careful regard to making them as easy to read as possible without wasting valuable space. The inside pages will remain the same in quality of content; only the outside appearance will change.

The cover and binding of the magazine has been redesigned to reduce the manual labor involved in printing, collating and mailing each issue, but the size and number of pages in each volume will remain the same. The three-hole-punch style with its blue binder will be abolished, but we feel that the new saddle binding will be much easier to store; you can perforate the pages to file them in notebooks of your choice. Each subscriber will continue to be entitled to one free query per year and to the services of the Surname Index as usual.

The Tennessee Genealogical Society and its magazine look forward with excitement to this modernization. We feel that our production will become more efficient while maintaining quality and retaining the personal touch. We hope you share our enthusiasm.

Sincerely,

Gerry Byers Spence, Editor
NEWS AND NOTES FROM OTHER PUBLICATIONS
Prepared by Amelia Pike Eddlemon

L'HERITAGE, St. Bernard Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 271, Chalmette, LA 70044. All mail concerning subscriptions should be sent c/o The Registrar. $15. Vol. 9, No. 29, 80 pp., contains lineages, wills, marriages, notarial records, cemetery listings, Church records, baptisms, vital records, queries, etc. for this area of Louisiana.

THE HOLCOMBS OF AMERICA, Brent H. Holcomb, Editor, Nancy J. Cornell, Executive Editor, Inkwell Publications, 1661 Lauranceae Way, Riverdale, GA 30296. $12.50 membership or $5 single issue. Vol. 1, No. 3, 21 pp., new family publication containing Bible records, births, deaths, marriages, pedigree charts, census information, queries, and other genealogical data on Holcomb surname.

LOWE NEWS IS GOOD NEWS, Arlene Lowe Lounds, 1887 Yallup Rd., St. Johns, MI 48879. $5. No. 1 issue for 1985, 52 pp., includes ancestral charts, baptismal records, marriages, Bible records, census, marriages, death certificates, family group sheets, queries, etc. on Lowe family.

THE GILMORE GENEALOGICAL NEWSLETTER, Wm. R. Gilmore, c/o Kwik Kopy Printing, 4820 Twin City Highway, Groves, TX 77619. $7.50. Published quarterly, this issue of 13 pp. featured photographs, Coats of Arms, lineages, copies of newspaper articles, queries, and other genealogical data on Gilmores.

VALLEY QUARTERLY, San Bernardino Valley Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 26020, San Bernardino, CA 92406. $10. Vol. 22, No. 3, contains marriages, biographical sketch of David Noble Smith, divorces, 1860 census information, queries, etc.

THE WAGONER, The Northwest Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 6, Alliance, NE 69301. $12.50. Vol. 8, No. 1, 72 pp., has cemetery listings, newspaper abstracts, 1917 rural women's club membership, school information, marriages, history, family charts, Church records, membership list, topical and surname index, queries, etc.


THE FOUR FLAGS TRACER, The Four Flags Area Genealogical Society, Jo Meek, Treasurer, P.O. Box 414, Niles, MI 49120-0414. $6. Vol. 4, No. 4, 12 pp., contains a continuation of Joel Foster's diary, queries, several five generation charts, death records.

THE LAWSON LETTERS, Mary Alice Lawson, 728 N. Lucia, Redondo Beach, CA 90277. $12.50. No. 24, 1978, 14 pp., features biographical sketches, lineages, marriages, etc. for the Lawson surname. Official publication of the League of Lawsons International.

HERITAGE, Genealogical Society of Greater Miami, Inc., P.O. Box 162905, Miami, FL 33168. $8. Vol. 10, Spring, 1985, 30 pp., contains Dade County Confederate pension applications, cemetery listings, Bible records, queries, etc.

KINFOLK AND CONNECTIONS OF ALEXANDER COUNTY, NC, Alexander County Genealogical Society, Rt. 2, Box 331, Hiddenite, NC 18636. $5. Vol. 3, No. 2, 20 pp., Bible records, births, deaths, cemetery information, deeds, pension abstracts, queries, etc.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 183)
CERTIFICATES OF TENNESSEE ANCESTRY

The State of Tennessee and its people are participating in a special project, TENNESSEE HOMECOMING '86, encouraging people nationwide to learn more about their Tennessee "roots" by returning to Tennessee for reunions and visits. All are invited to participate in projects designed to help us enjoy and preserve our history, traditions and heritage. These projects range from family reunions and entertainment to the making of films, writing of histories, and the marketing of a trivia game.

The Tennessee Genealogical Society's project for TENNESSEE HOMECOMING '86 is the issuing of a Certificate of Tennessee Ancestry to people who document their lineage from a Tennessee ancestor, and who meet other specified criteria. Your participation is welcomed. The data generated by this program will contribute greatly to the preservation of Tennessee history and genealogical records.

Many people who helped develop and make Tennessee great have been lost in history, unnoticed by historians because they lived quiet lives, reared their children, and unobtrusively contributed to the well-being of their neighbors and communities. Help us to preserve the history of YOUR Tennessee ancestor!

It is NOT necessary for you to be a member of The Tennessee Genealogical Society, or for you to live, or ever to have lived in Tennessee. It is only necessary that you have a documented ancestor who did. There are three categories:

Prior to Statehood: Pioneer - Certificate of Tennessee Ancestry
1796 to 1850: Settler - Certificate of Tennessee Ancestry
1851 to 1880: Certificate of Tennessee Ancestry

These attractive certificates are 8½ x 11 inches. Printed on parchment paper with a screened outline of the State of Tennessee and a frontier scene, they are suitable for framing and will make a treasured keepsake.

Eligible descendants must submit an application form showing a straight line of descent, with proof of lineage and photocopies of documentation. There will be a small charge to offset the expense and administration of this program. Applications and all materials submitted become the property of The Tennessee Genealogical Society.

For application forms and additional information, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:

Ancestry Certificate Chairman
The Tennessee Genealogical Society
P.O. Box 12124
Memphis, TN 38182-0124
BOOK REVIEWS

By Harry M. Cleveland, Jr., Doris Hardister, Jane C. Hollis, Wanda C. James, Hyrtie L. Shelton, Jewell C. Taylor, Louise T. Tyus


These books are alphabetical lists, by full name of subject, of any death mentioned in many newspapers located in some Louisiana parishes as early as 1811. Volume I gives notices from Ascension, East and West Feliciana, Livingston, St. Helena, and Tangipahoa Parishes from 1811 to 1919. Volume II lists abstracted notices from Ascension, East Baton Rouge, and Pointe Coupee Parishes from 1822 to 1914. In Volume III notices from the parishes of Ascension, East Baton Rouge, Iberville and Washington are covered from 1833 to 1917. Throughout the Volumes a simple and easy to use format is followed: name of deceased, newspaper where notice appears, issue date of newspaper, page and column number, and newspaper source. Translation from French is noted most often from the Point Coupee Democrat. Instructions for securing copies of articles are clear and concise.


This is a family history of a well-grained Cobb. The book is divided into four parts where some of the Cobb grains or seeds have settled and prospered. Each part of the book is preceded by a short history of that area and the Cobs that were there. These were southeast Virginia from 1607 to 1748 where Nicholas Cobb transferred land in 1656 in Isle of Wight County; the Tar River country of North Carolina where some of Nicholas' descendants settled between 1748 and 1850; Bertie County, North Carolina, 1722-1981, which gives the history of the children of Edward Cobb, Sr.; and Haywood County, Tennessee, 1831-1983, following the descendants of John and James, Jr. and a Texas branch of Cobb families. The Bertie County chapter gives brief accounts of some Cobb neighbors: Bell, King, Byrd, Steele, Ryan, Castellaw, Capehart, Oxley, Newbern, Gaskins, Johnson, Parrott, Rasor and Hardy. Pedigree charts organize the various families, and photographs enhance the text.


The five family names listed in the title are traced from the early ancestor through family marriages and migrations. The Andrew Roberts family was in Craven County, North Carolina before 1700. The Allen family was in Johnston County, North Carolina by 1740. Hezekiah Highfill's family was in Guilford County, North Carolina where he died in 1818. Henry J. Rogers and Malinda Highfill married in 1845 in Hardeman County, Tennessee. The Scottish Davis family is described as coming to Plymouth Rock, Massachusetts in 1638. The families were dispersed throughout the southern, midwestern and far western states. The author uses an ingenious method to cite census information and number family members. Along with a multitude of facts, clear photographs present the family graphically.


Containing over 7,000 marriages, this book is intended as a guide to Sumner County which was created in 1786. The grooms are listed alphabetically with the brides names and the date of marriage or bond. Brides are completely indexed. If a particular marriage of interest is located, it is advisable to then view the original record, and ordering instructions are given in the Forward. Footnotes on each page denote Afro-American, occasionally maiden name, middle, full names, or nicknames, similar sounding surnames, if filed in another place on microfilm, and rare notes on previous residences or later occupations. Adams, Anthony, Bradley, Cornwell, Ellis, Key, Parker, Shelton, Taylor, Thompson, Wright, and Young are among the grooms listed. Armstrong, Ayers, Baker, Clendening, Cole, Daniel, Escue, Evans, Ford, Garrett, Hodges, Jackson, Perry and Robertson are among the brides found here.
Winter 1985

Book Reviews (continued)


The 1870 Federal census of Lowndes County was compiled under the direction of Kris Bennett and Donna Pannell Kruetzer. The surname of the head of the household is listed alphabetically with the original page number and all inhabitants of the household with respective ages, sex, color, occupation and place of birth. Real and personal estate worth is noted when it appeared on the original record. Location of house is given according to township number and town or police district in Columbus. Volume I contains an extensive list of abbreviations used throughout both volumes.


Between 1796 and 1835 thousands of petitions on a variety of subjects were presented by citizens of Tennessee to the General Assembly. Several hundred pleas for divorce or separation were abstracted for this volume. An unexplored area of information is presented including possible genealogical data such as date and place of marriage where county records do not exist, maiden name of bride or former name when widow remarried, name of father, mother, relatives and near neighbors. The petitions cover all classes of society and graphically describe marital problems and the high incidences of desertion and subsequent bigamy. They offer insight on migratory patterns to and within Tennessee during its early years. Appearing in each abstract are the petitioner's name, date of petition and county which was usually home to the petitioner for one year prior to filing petition, wording of the abstract and identification of sources.


The Payne story begins with Henry Payne who married Rachael Thompson 17 December 1795 in Orange County, North Carolina. About 1806 this couple moved to Wilson County, Tennessee. The book concerns itself with their descendants who migrated to Wabash County, Illinois in the early 1840's and those who remained in Wilson County. Their children are James, Polly, John, Elizabeth, Joseph, Andrew and Abigail. Church and bible records, court records, a diary, family group charts and pictures document the book well. A few of the related names are Brown, Armstrong, Loeffler, Price, Densmore, Crewell, Compton, McFarland, Smith and Reck.


Marriages are listed chronologically by date of license issue. The marriage date is given after the name of the bride and groom. Absence of date indicates no return of marriage date to the courthouse. The book contains a full name index of brides and grooms. There are a few marriage records copied from White County, Tennessee Revolutionary War pension applications during the 1820's and 1830's, plus some that were copied from early Sparta newspapers. These records are very helpful to persons researching White County during this twenty-two year span.


While this book concentrates on the descendants of two brothers, Jesse and Benjamin Sapp Jr., the main emphasis is the progeny of Zachariah Sapp and Priscilla Skillern whose descendants generally remained in the upper Cumberland region in Tennessee. Zachariah and Priscilla married c1818 in Tennessee. In the text are included family charts, photographs and records regarding the Sapp family in Maryland, Delaware, North Carolina, Georgia and Tennessee. Related surnames in Tennessee are Smith, Scarbrough, Wilson, Fraser, Stewart, Bolin, VanWinkle, Welch, Anderson and many others.

Generations are found here for descendants of Charles Davis, born c1706, who migrated to the Philadelphia area from the British Isles about 1725. He married Hannah Matson and became a member of the Society of Friends in Pennsylvania. Their children were Thomas, John, Elizabeth, Sarah, Mary, Hannah, Thamer and Abigail. Part 1 begins with an account of a Davis Estate and proceeds with nine generations of Davis men. Part 2 covers Davis daughters through the ninth generation finding such names as Vestal, Cox, Moffitt, Ozbun and Williams. Part 3 presents some other descendants in female lines. Maps, photographs and author's notes accompany the material. Ancestry of early Davis spouses, other Quaker Davises, and Quaker customs and meetings are given in an appendix. The text and the abundance of material make this volume a must for the Davis Quaker family descendants or anyone researching the name and areas around Philadelphia, the Potomac River in Virginia and Chatham, Orange, Randolph, Alamance, and Guilford Counties in North Carolina.


Thousands of Georgia's cemeteries have been copied during the past fifty years and are available to researchers in 202 known books, periodicals, microfilms, manuscripts and other sources. The bibliography and abbreviations of sources are extensive. Included are dates, authors, publishers with addresses, volume and page number of periodicals, and some book reviews. Symbols are explained, such as, an asterisk which denotes that the particular cemetery transcription reference is incomplete. This directory is a researcher's guide to approximately 10,725 cemetery transcriptions arranged alphabetically by county and then alphabetically by cemetery name within the county. A numerical ranking of fewest and most recorded cemeteries within the county is given for all counties; areas which need transcribing are shown. Dade, Quitman and Towns Counties have no known listings; Washington County has 302 transcribed cemeteries.


This translation from the French is the second in an eight volume group entitled NOS ANCESTRES which was written by Gerard Lebel. It outlines a brief history of life in New France between 1663 and 1760. An introductory chapter on the seigneurial system explains land holdings, settlement, local government, defense and military order. Nearly one in twelve of the early ancestors was a member of the legendary Carignan Regiment which justifies a chapter devoted to this illustrious fighting force and the important part it played in the early history of Canada. This book contains a valuable English glossary of words and phrases found in French-Canadian genealogy. Each family is catalogued and documented with maps and charts. Featured surnames are Bedard, Bolduc, Chouinard, Daigle, Desgagnes, Desrosiers, Drouin, Garnier, Gauthier dit Larouche, Gervaise, Giguerre, Labbe, Leclerc, Lemay, Lepage, Michaud, Moisan, Pelchat, Perrot, Phaneuf, Pouliot, Rioux, Roudier dit St-Onge and Trucault.


Background information for the Weeks chart dates back to 1600 in England. The American family starts in Perquimans County, North Carolina with the patriot, Thomas who was born there in 1740 and died there in 1805. The text continues with Michael, born c1785 in Edgefield County, South Carolina; his descendants eventually moved to Georgia. There is an article about the Weeks United Methodist Chapel in Colquitt County, Georgia and a survey of that church cemetery and the Cool Springs Free Will Baptist Church and Cemetery. The book has many family pictures, schools and students. Interviews with family members and documentation offer much information to anyone interested in the Weeks family. Related families are Scarborough, Herndon, NeSmith, Robinson, Harrell and Drawdy.
Book Reviews (continued)

LAND ENTRY BOOK GREENBRIER CO., W.VA. 1984. Soft back. 245 pp. Indexed. $16.00. Order both volumes from author, Helen S. Stinson, P.O. Box 801544, Dallas, TX 75380.

The Nicholas County volume has 209 pages of cemetery listings for tombstones north and south of the Gauley River. A county map shows cemetery locations in relation to the river. Directions for locating and condition of each cemetery are given. Surnames appear in bold face type, even maiden names when found. Symbols used in this compilation are explained well and make the data very understandable. Research is given on the William Williams and Elizabeth Jones families and Isaac Foster family and Thomas Smyth family connections. Information includes family group sheets, military records, pension applications, court records such as deeds and wills, with some Greenbrier and Fayette County, West Virginia cemetery tombstone listings, tax lists and marriages.

The Land Entry Book of Greenbrier County, [formerly Virginia] West Virginia won the 1985 Dallas Genealogical Society's annual book award. It is a transcription of the entire land entry book and contains name of settler, the manner in which an entry is made (Right of Settlement before 1 January 1778; Military Warrant; Greenbrier Land Company; Exchange Warrant or Land Office Treasury Warrant), number of acres, description of the property boundaries, heirs, assigns and neighbors. This land entry book predates all other public records in this central West Virginia county and those counties formed from its original land mass: Braxton, Calhoun, Clay, Fayette, Gilmer, Jackson, Kanawha, Mason, Monroe, Nicholas, Pleasants, Pocahantas, Putnam, Ritchie, Summers, Webster, Wood and Wirt. An introduction, definitions, place names and locations of waterways on a county map provide a necessary dimension to the land records of early settlers in this area of what was then Virginia.


The seventh volume of cemetery records by this compiler-researcher includes more than 13,000 names in the index. There are many war memorials and monuments: Soldiers Circle and Mosby Monuments at Prospect Hill Cemetery and Battle of Front Royal Monument, Korean-Vietnam and World War I and II Memorials at Front Royal. The Prospect Hill Cemetery, which took twenty-two man days to copy, contains the names of thousands of former residents from Front Royal and elsewhere in Warren County. Some of these citizens lived on the same land which formerly was a part of Orange, Spotsylvania, and Essex Counties. Included is a history of many other cemeteries and data on many of the dead and their families. Information on spouses, parents, and grandparents is given on several persons who were buried while one cemetery was being surveyed.


This genealogy focuses on Samuel and Eleanor Springs Roach, the predecessors of the Roach family in America, and allied colonial lines of Dodds, Erwin, Garrison, Heron, and Springs. Samuel was born c1737 and died in Mecklenburg County, North Carolina in 1781. Eleanor remarried twice, to George Dodds and later Nathaniel Henderson; she died in 1816 in York County, South Carolina. The compiler points to the contributions of these early pioneers in the development of America, particularly in the states of South Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, Texas and Mississippi. The author includes photo copies of original records and newspaper clippings as well as cemetery listings and photographs. Interesting background material is newspaper abstracts from the Rock Hill Herald (1897) and the Yorkville Enquirer (1903) concerning the final years of a predecessor who lived to his ninety-second year in the house of his birth.


This volume is a loosely structured collection of miscellaneous memorabilia on Dumbauld descendants, a large portion of which concerns post-nineteen hundred families. Ernest Frederick Dumbauld and Elizabeth Hager were married before 1751 in Hagerstown, Maryland. Each of the book's eight chapters is names for their children, early American predecessors of the family: Nancy
Book Reviews (continued)

Dumbauld Hay, Abraham Dumbauld, Sarah Dumbauld Stockberger, Peter Dumbauld, Barbara Dumbauld Robinson, Elizabeth Dumbauld McInturf, Rosina Dumbauld Slaughter, and Anna Maria Dumbauld. The chapters are made up of such diverse elements as short sketches of county history, maps, photos, a relationship chart, cemetery listings by state, and a two page listing of twins born in the Dumbauld family. This compiler's work bears the imprint of a truly dedicated family history buff who sincerely invites communication and information exchange.


Presented here is a compilation of research on Replogle descendants in America. The reader is at once impressed with its tightly structured format and its breadth of scope. The compilers, in concert with other members of the Replogle and Reprogle families in America, have amassed a vast quantity of data which is organized so it is readily accessible. John "Rinehart" Replogle married Barbara Konig October 8, 1753 in York County Pennsylvania and family tradition says they had fourteen children. The indices, by the compilers' count, contain both male and female lineages of 1,719 families with a total of more than 14,600 names. Most information is dated 1900 or earlier. Documentation, obviously an important problem in such an undertaking, is handled circumspectly in this superb family genealogy. Surnames other than the subject surname include Anderson, Ayers, Brown, Bucher, Coon, Cripe, Hostetter, Konig (King), McClean, Metzger, Miller, Morter, Roof, Shively, Standoff, and Stouder.


Lavishly illustrated with sixty-six plates which include original sketches along with reproductions of documents and photographs, this book reflects the considerable talents of its author. Nancy Warren Merritt is a design major with a degree in fine arts and, at the book's publication date, Art Director for the Washington News Bureau of the American Broadcasting Company. She writes with warmth and affection of the Merritt family's one hundred seventy years of its piece of Green County, Georgia farmland, which her ancestor, Lovett Merritt purchased in 1813. Love of family, pride in its attributes of strength and courage, and in its propensity for hard work are touchingly displayed throughout this truly beautiful family documentation.

GENEALOGICAL ABSTRACT OF MARRIAGES AND DEATHS FROM NASHVILLE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 1846-1851 abstracted and indexed by Annie Sandifer Trickett. 1985. Hard back. 307 pp. Order from the author, 5809 Forest Lane, Dallas, TX 75230-2633. $27.00.

As stated in the introduction by the author, "Great effort was made to abstract enough for the reader to identify the subjects..." such as marriages, death dates and relationships, places where born, married, died or visited and military service. The full name index has 12,342 entries from the Nashville [TN] Christian Advocate, a Methodist weekly newspaper which included persons of various religions, but most were Methodists. Information is listed in order by volume, issue (with publication date), page and column number. All surnames are in bold face type within the entry.


The story of this Barron family begins in Talbot County, MD and traces the movement of its members as they migrated to "all parts west". The shorter edition contains all of the material from the colonial and revolutionary periods and follows John Barron (1749-1841) and his descendants to Pulaski Co, KY. This very detailed account is well-illustrated with maps from the early periods; it also contains a wealth of family charts and documented records. The allied lines of special interest to Tennessee researchers are the McBee, Carlton and Owens families of East Tennessee. Only brief sketches of these direct ancestors are included in the short edition, however they are dealt with in greater depth in the large edition. The index in the short edition includes all names in the large edition.
Volume A contains the records of Bonds, Wills, etc. taken in the Henry County Court. The date shown is when the document was executed. To conserve space the following abbreviations may be used: Bndsm = Bondsmen; Comm = Commissioner; Const = Constable; Gdn = Guardian; Mil Co = Militia Company. The number preceding the name is the page number in the will book.

p. 1 - Bond of James G. SWISHER, Register...Edward H. TARRANT, William FORE, James HICKS, David JAMES, Abner PEARCE, Bondsmen, 4 Dec 1821

p. 2 - Bond of Thomas GRAY, Sherriff...David LOWE, Samuel McGOWEN, Abner PEARCE, Alsey ELKINS, Jacob HOOVER, Bondsmen, 4 Dec 1821

p. 3 - Bond of Henry WALL, Ranger...John H. RANDLE, John HOUSE, Bondsmen, 4 Dec 1821

p. 3 - Bond of Amos H. LACY, Constable in Capt. Lacy's Militia Company...Richard SWOR, Kenneth REDDICK, Bondsmen, 4 Dec 1821

p. 4 - Bond of Alsey ELKINS, Constable in Capt. Grace's Militia Company...Thomas GRAY, Stephen STUBBLEFIELD, John L. REAVES, Bondsmen, 4 Dec 1821

p. 5 - Bond of Blewford SWOR, Constable in Capt. Grace's Militia Company...Richard SWOR, Henry JACKSON, Stephen STUBBLEFIELD, Zadock McLESTER, Bondsmen, 4 Dec 1821

p. 6 - Bond of Thomas NEDERY, Constable in Capt. Swisher's Militia Company...David JAMES, Thomas W. JAMES, Bondsmen, 4 Dec 1821

p. 7 - Bond of Samuel McGOWEN, Trustee...Edward H. TARRANT, Abner PEARCE, Jesse GOODWIN, Jr., Bondsmen, 4 Dec 1821

p. 7 - Bond of Henry H. WALL, to keep a Tavern...William POLK, Joseph/Johanan SMITH, Bondsmen, 5 Dec 1821

p. 8 - Bond of Abner JOHNSON, to keep a public Ferry across main Sandy River where he now resides...John STUDDARD, John H. RANDLE, Bondsmen, 5 Dec 1821

p. 9 - Bond of Thomas GRAY, Sheriff...John LEE, Alsey ELKINS, Richard SWOR, Bondsmen, 5 Mar 1822

p. 10 - Bond of Thomas GRAY, Collector...Henry JACKSON, Cullen BRITTAID, John L. HAGLER, Bondsmen, 5 Mar 1822

p. 10 - Bond of Henry MEEK, Constable in Capt. Tarrant's Militia Company...Thomas READ, Edward H. TARRANT, Bondsmen, 5 Mar 1822

p. 11 - Bond of John HOUSE, Administrator of George HOUSE...Edward H. TARRANT, Abner PEARCE, Bondsmen, 4 Mar 1822

p. 12 - Bond of Thomas GRAY, Collector...Jesse C. GAINER, Daniel CLEMENT, Bondsmen, 4 Jun 1822
Henry County, Tennessee Wills, 1822 - 1844 (continued)

p. 13 - Bond of James HICKS, Clerk...John MARBERRY, Sr., Kenneth REDDICK, Bondsmen, 4 Jun 1822

p. 14 - Bond of Peter LIGGIN, Coroner...David JAMES, Thomas JAMES, Bndsm, 3 Jun 1822

p. 14 - Bond of John ATKINS, Constable in Capt. Brower's Militia Company...Hamlin/Hamblin MANLY, James R. RANDLE, Bondsmen, 4 Jun 1822

p. 15 - Bond of Timothy DALTON, Constable in Capt. Reed's Militia Company...David JAMES, Thomas DELOACH, Bondsmen, 4 Jun 1822

p. 16 - Bond of James BUCKLEY, Constable in Capt. Fore's Militia Company...John WEBB, James G. SWISHER, Bondsmen, 2 Sep 1822

p. 16 - Bond of Abner PEARCE, Commissioner...Thomas ROSS, John WEBB, Bondsmen, 2 Dec 1822

p. 17 - Bond of James LEEPER, Commissioner...John A. NEWLAND, Samuel TALKINGTON, Bondsmen, 2 Dec 1822

p. 18 - Bond of John H. RANDLE, Commissioner...Henry H. WALL, John HASSELL/HAPELL, Bondsmen, 2 Dec 1822

p. 18 - Bond of John STUDDURT, Comm...John MARBERRY, John W. COOKE, Bndsm, 2 Dec 1822

p. 19 - Bond of James T. WILLIAMS, Commissioner...James R. RANDLE, Henry H. WALL, Bondsmen, 2 Dec 1822

p. 20 - Bond of Thomas ROSS, Administrator of James W. BIGGS, decd...John BARNETT, Abner PEARCE, Bondsmen, 2 Dec 1823

p. 21 - Inventory and sale of estate of James W. BIGGS, decd...includes notes on Mr. LITENER, Mr. THOMAS, Joshua HALE, Saml McKINNY, Saml & Ja8 McKEY, 27 May 1823

p. 22 - Provisions for the Widow Susanna BIGGS and three children...Abner PEARCE, Jesse GOODWIN, Jun, Amos MILLIKEN, Commissioners, 12 Dec 1822

p. 23 - Inventory and sale of estate of George HOUSE, decd, by John House, Admr....names Edey House, Everett House, William PALMER, Reuben RORIE, William PHELPS, George COOLEY, Edward H. TARRENT, Lewis HOLMS, Thomas McLEAN; and negroes Nelly, Bob, Hannah, Isaac, Mary, Sar/Lar, Jamey and child. Allowance made for widow and four children by Abner PEARCE, John METHENY, William WARD. 29 Dec 1822

p. 24 - Settlement with Administrator of George HOUSE on 29 Aug 1823 by Thomas ROSS, John LEE, Richd L. THOMASON

Henry County, Tennessee Wills, 1822 – 1844 (continued)

p. 27 - Bond of Jesse GOODWIN, Sen., Administrator of John GOODE, decd...William FORCE, Sam'l McGOWEN, Bondsmen, 4 Mar 1824 [1823?] Inventory includes one negro Joseph, "something upwards of 20 years old", 7 Mar 1823

p. 29 - Bond of James HUMPHREYS, Ordinary...Elisha ASKEW, Bondsman, 3 Mar 1823

p. 30 - Bond of Hardy MIZELL, for Ferry across Tennessee River at his landing... Kenneth REDDICK, John CORMACK, Bondsmen, 3 Mar 1823

p. 31 - Bond of James JONES, Comm...John W. COOKE, John STUDDURT, Bdsm, 3 Jan 1823

p. 31 - Bond of Dudley S. JENNINGS, Commissioner...John STUDDURT, Jacob HOOVER, Bondsmen, 3 Mar 1823

p. 31 - Bond of Amos MILLEKEN, Comm...Wm TOWNSEND, Peter APPERSON, Bdsm, 3 Mar 1823

p. 32 - Bond of Richard L. THOMASON, Constable in Capt Enlo's Militia Company... Thomas ROSS, John HOUSE, Jun., William WARD, Bondsmen, 1 Sep 1823

p. 32 - Bond of Edward H. TARRANT, Collector for Publick Buildings...Abner PEARCE, James LEEPER, John HOUSE, Bondsmen, 1 Sep 1823

p. 33 - Bond of Edward H. TARRANT, Collector for Poor Tax...James LEEPER, Abner PEARCE, John HOUSE, Jun., Bondsmen, 1 Sep 1823

p. 33 - Bond of John L. ALLEN, Ranger...Abner PEARCE, James GREER, John H. CRUTCHER, Charles SHEARMAN, Bondsmen, 2 Sep 1823

p. 33 - Bond of Thomas TOWNSEND...to support for one year Adam CROSSNOE "an object of charity", Henry SEXTON, Bondsman, 2 Sep 1823

p. 34 - Bond of John RIDGWAY, Administrator of James Ridgway, decd...Edward H. TARRANT, John WEBB, John P. DUNN, Benjamin FARMER, John TERRELL, Bdsm, 1 Sep 1823

p. 35 - Bond of Sarah McDADE, Administratrix of Charles McDade, decd...Adam BEARD, John HARTIN, Bondsmen, 1 Sep 1823

p. 35 - Bond of Samuel McGOWEN, Administrator [no other information given]

p. 36 - Will of Thomas WILSON...wife Margaret "all my estate...when my youngest surviving child becomes of age" property to be divided. Wife, James CARUTHERS, Thomas J. CARUTHERS, executors; Joseph Caruthers, Sen., Nathaniel GRAY, Joseph Caruthers, witnesses, 12 Jan 1823. Proven Jun 1823 by Joseph Caruthers, Sen., and again in Sep 1823 by Nathaniel Gray

p. 37 - Will of Charles DALTON...To my wife Sarah Dalton negro man Jeans, negro woman Polly..."to daughter Elizabeth CARTER negroes Jinny & Hanner...to Susanna BOSTIC negroes Jack & Sinthe...to Patsy WARD negroes Frank & Dick...to daughter Nancy LAD negroes Adam & Sam...to daughter Manerva negroes Dick & Ame...to daughter Rebeca negroes Jourdan & Juner...my three youngest children Sally, William & Letta negroes Anthony, Hester & Mary...my five youngest children Manerva, Rebeca, Sally, William & Letta...name my son-in-law William WARD and my wife executors." Charles Dalton and
Henry County, Tennessee Wills, 1822 - 1844 (continued)

p. 37 (cont) - Sally DALTON signed the will; Seth BEDFORD, Elizabeth HUBERT, witnesses, 4 Jul 1822. Proven by both witnesses Sept 1823.

p. 38 - Bond for Sarah DALTON, Exec...James BLAKEMORE, Seth BEDFORD, Bndsm, 1 Sep 1823. "An Inventory Taken of the property of Charles Dalton decd Oct 17th 1822" includes notes on Robert L. WINSTON, Moses PARR..."receipt from Isaac DALTON of North Carolina, Stokes County, for different notes left in his hands for collection..."

p. 39 - Bond of Edward H. TARRANT, Sheriff for 1824 and 1825...James GREER, Robert E.C. DOUGHERTY, John WEBB, Timothy DALTON, Peter LIGGIN, Bondsmen, 3 Dec 1823

p. 40 - Bond of Geraldus STOCKDALE, Administrator of Matthew Stockdale, decd...Elisha ASKEW, Bondsman, 1 Dec 1823. Inventory and sale...names James Stockdale, Fanny Stockdale, William Stockdale, Geraldus Stockdale, Peggy MEASLES, Marshal FRENCH, John WYNN, Benjamin PEOPLES, William RIGHT, Kenneth REDDICK, Thomas Wynn, Hardy Measles, Thomas MAINOR, William WRIGHT, John BRANON, Josiah Askew, John W. LEGIN...16 Dec 1823

p. 41 - Bond of Jane CATHEY and John ROBBINS, Administrators of Andrew Cathey, decd...William VICKERS, John B. CARSON, Bondsmen, 1 Dec 1823

p. 42 - Will of Nicholas DARNALL, Sen...to my wife Sealy Darnall...to my son William Darnall negro girl Sharlot...to son Thomas Darnall negro boy Henry...to dau Patsy MELOANE negro girl Silvey...to son Nicholas Darnall, Jun. two negro boys named Isham and Drew...dau Susanna LOGAN negro woman Kis and her two children Willis & Sam...to dau Nancy INGRAM negro woman Nan and her two children Reubin and Lewis...son Henry Darnall negro man Bill...dau Lucy BOISE/BONE two negroes Joseph and Beck...sons James Darnall and Benjamin Darnall. Sons William and Nicholas Darnall, executors; John MARBERRY, Samuel Wynn, witnesses, 18 Aug 1823. Proven by both witnesses Dec 1823. [A marginal note indicates that the position of Susanna Logan and Henry Darnall should be reversed. Ed.]

p. 44 - Bond of William and Nicholas DARNALL, Executors...Joseph SKAGGS, Jesse C. GAINER, Henry Darnall, Robert SWOR, Levi BONE, Bondsmen, 1 Dec 1823


p. 46 - Bond of Sam McGOWEN, Administrator of James GARLAND, decd...Thomas GRAY, Bondsman, 1 Dec 1824

p. 46 - Bond of Jesse C. TANNEHILL, Constable in Capt. Dalton's Militia Company...Thomas DELOACH, Nat PEEBLES, Bondsmen, 3 Dec 1823

p. 47 - Bond of Thomas FRAZIER, Constable in Capt. Billingsly's Militia Company...Zadok McLESTER, Jesse C. GAINER, Raford COOPER, Blewford SWOR, Bondsmen, 3 Dec 1823
Henry County, Tennessee Wills, 1822 - 1844 (continued)

p. 47 - Bond of James JOHNSON, Constable for Capt. Stow's Militia Company...Joshua GARDNER, John HARTIN, Bondsmen, 3 Dec 1823

p. 48 - Bond of Alsey ELKINS, Constable for Capt. Reeves's Militia Company...Thomas GRAY, William ELKINS, Timothy DALTON, Bondsmen, 3 Dec 1823

p. 48 - Bond of Stephen GOLDSBY, Constable for Capt. Denning's Militia Company...Alexander MONTGOMERY, James LEEPER, James GOLDSBY, Bondsmen, 3 Dec 1823

p. 49 - Bond of George D. RANDLE, Coroner...Henry WALL, Thomas GRAY, Bondsmen, 3 Dec 1823

p. 49 - Bond of Samuel McGOWEN, Trustee...Wm RANDLE, James GREER, Bndsm, 3 Dec 1823

p. 50 - Bond of James LEEPER, Register...Wm WARD, Edward THOMPSON, Bndsm, 3 Dec 1823

p. 50 - Bond of Matthew NEALE, Constable for Capt. Reed's Militia Company...Sam'l McGOWEN, John A. NEWLAND, Bondsmen, 3 Dec 1823

p. 51 - Bond of Richard MANLY, Constable for Capt. Warren's Militia Company...Hamblin MANLY, John ALKINS/ATKINS, Bondsmen, 3 Dec 1824

p. 51 - Bond of John ATKINS, Constable for Capt. Hugler's Militia Company...Hamblin MANLY, James R. RANDLE, Bondsmen, 3 Dec 1823

p. 52 - Will of Samuel SKINNER: "...being old but in proper mind and memory"...I lend to my wife Nancy Skinner negro woman Cherry, negro man Peter, negro boys Pompey, Tom and Edward during her natural life."I lend to my daughter-in-law Amy SKINNER after after [sic] the death of my wife one negro boy named Edward, during her life or widowhood and after her death or marriage to be equally divided amongst her three children Elizabeth_Ross, and Edwin RIX. I give to My grandson (after the death of my wife) John Rix one negro boy named Tom. I give to my Grandchildren, Rhoda Pitts_William Rix five dollars each"...names three sons, Allen, Ross and Daniel..."appoint friend Thomas ROSS and my son Daniel Skinner executors." John GOODWIN, John BAYS, witnesses, 17 Dec 1823. Proven by both witnesses Mar 1824.

Bond of Thomas ROSS, Exec...Daniel SKINNER, Wm WARD, John GOODWIN, Bndsm, 1 Mar 1824

p. 54 - Will of Berrymon WILBANKS: "...I lend to my wife Averila fifty acres...bought of John BARNETT", livestock and household goods...to my two sons Henry and Richard land after their mother's death...names David UPCHURCH and John Barnett executors; Joseph EARNEST, Agt BUMPASS witnesses; 19 Oct 1823. Probated Mar 1824

p. 55 - Inventory and Sale of estate of James GARLAND, Sen., decd...includes note on James Garland, Jun...provisions for Celia Garland and children, widow and orphans of James, Sen., allowed by Jesse GOODWIN, Jun., Jesse Goodwin, Sen., and Amos MILLEKEN 15 Dec 1823.

Bond of Celia (Cely) GARLAND, Guardian of John, Samuel, Winston, Washington, Thompson, Mary, Martha and Lucinda Garland, minor orphans...Nathan HOBBES, Thomas W. JAMES, Bondsmen...Jacob HOOVER, William C. ROGERS & John H. CRUTCHER, Justices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for Henry County. Wit: Dudley S. JENNINGS, 3 Mar 1824

p. 57 - Inventory for Andrew CATHEY, decd, by Jane Cathey, Administrator...purchasers
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p. 57 (cont) - at estate sale: Alexander McCall, Benjamin Peebles, Absalom W. Bard/Bond, William Murrey, Jane Cathey, John B. Carson, Allen Senton [sic], Frederick Westone, Robert Carson, John L. Hagler, Martha Cathey, John Robbins, George Cathey, James Porter, James D. Porter, Jones R. Williams, Edward Lindsay...widow's allowance to Jane Cathey and five children by John Studdurt, Levin Rambley and Alex' McCall...

10 Dec 1824

p. 57 - Widow's Allowance for Mrs. Stockdale set by John Lindsay, Kenneth Reddick and Benjamin Peebles 16 Dec 1823

p. 58 - Bond for James Boyd, to keep Ordinary in Paris...William Hays, Timothy Dalton, Bondsmen, 3 Mar 1824

p. 58 - Bond of William Massy and Joel Robertson, to keep Ordinary in Paris...James Greer, Geraldus Batt, Bondsmen, 5 Mar 1824

p. 58 - Indenture, James Miller and William Gainer...William Gainer, about 15 years old, apprenticed for six years to James Miller to learn carpentry...Spearman Holland, Chair (?)

p. 60 - Bond for Edward H. Tarrant, Collector...Thomas DeLoach, Hosea H. League/Leagin, David James, Timothy Dalton, Jacob Hoover, Benjamin Blythe, Richard Swor, Bondsmen, 3 Jun 1824

p. 60 - Bond of John Landis, Guardian of Wallace, Isaac, Jacob, Andrew and John Willoughby, minor orphans...Henry Brown, Solomon Williams, Bondsmen, 7 Jun 1824

p. 61 - Bond of Joseph B. Dorlon, Guardian of James H. Kennedy, minor orphan...William Connelly, Thomas Connelly, Bondsmen, 7 Jun 1824

p. 62 - Bond of Timothy Dalton, Constable for Capt. Reed's Militia Company...Thomas DeLoach, Edward H. Tarrant, Bondsmen, 7 Jun 1824

p. 62 - Bond for Joshua Gardner, Constable for Capt. Reed's Militia Company...James Johnston, Thomas DeLoach, Robert H. Young, Bondsmen, 9 Jun 1825

p. 63 - Inventory, Samuel Skinner, decd...includes a note on Dan' Skinner, Allen Skinner and Ross Skinner, Thomas McClain, Sen., "Jacob Reeder transferred by Rich'd Ricks" dated 7 Jun 1824...Bill of Sale executed by Ross Skinner, dated 2 Dec 1819

p. 64 - Inventory and Sale by Sarah McDade, Admx'r of Charles McDade, decd...purchasers include William Staw?, William Ross, John Goodwin, Thomas Ross, Jesse Hendrix. Recorded 6 Aug 1825

p. 65 - Bond of Zadok McLester, Administrator of John McLester, decd...Hewet Weak, Thomas Frazier, Bondsmen, 6 Sep 1824

p. 66 - Bond of Henry MEEK and Abner Pearce, Administrators of Jacob Meek, decd...Benjamin S. Enloe, Harman Reed, William Phelps, Sam' Hankins, Bondsmen, 8 Sep 1824

p. 67 - Bond of Thomas Townsend to S. Holland, Esq., Chairman of Henry Co, for support of Adam Chrossnoe for one year...Henry Sexton, Bondsmen, 6 Sep 1824

(to be continued)
8-2-1806 Petition of Deveraux Gilliam, Hugh Dunlap and John Lavender, executors of George Roulston, dec'd, printer of Roulstons Gazette, for payment due his estate for printing notices of delinquent land taxes. No county or date (3 pages)

9-2-1806 Petition of inhabitants of Grainger County to modify an act passed to compel the Registers and Rangers of various counties to hold court at their Court Houses. "The said office is one of high importance to the public, yet the fees of office are so inconsiderable as not to authorize a person comfortably settled on a farm in the country to remove to town to attend to the duties of said office." Petitioners ask permission for the Register and Ranger of Grainger County "to hold his office at any place in the county." No date (3 pages)

10-2-1806 Petition of Citizens living on the Waters of Elk River. "...owing to the great uncertainty hitherto Existing Relative to obtaining Titles to Land many Citizens have purchased and Setled under Spurious Tittles and many have Settled and made Considerable Improvements on land where no Title have Existed. Your Petitioners therefore pray that in opening a land office that a Preemptive Right may be given to Setlors or the(y) who may have improved on Vacant Land or Land that may become Eventually so through the defect of Title in order that the industrious poor may Ultimately Enjoy The benefit of their Labor. In doing this your Petitioners Beg leave to hazzard an opinion that no Loss will Result to the State but Rather an advantage as it will promote industry and Population and the Revenue arising in a Short Space of time in giving prefrance to the Cultivators of the Land will be more than over ballanced by the Certainty of Payment." No date (2 pages)
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Thomas Russel
Andrew Tolly/Tally
James McCord
Adam Wagoner

James Dillingham
Andrew Boils
Peter Jones
John Jones

George Thomas
George Haires/
Harres
Adam McBroom

James McBroom
Moses Martin
Peter Leger

11-2-1806  A petition of citizens of Sullivan County "...that part of the Holstun River in Sullivan County where Henry Mauk's fish trap formerly stood but of late Demolished in Consequence of an act of the legeslator of said state - that requires thirty foot to be left in the main Current - the place where the old trap stood now being the property of John Howard - your Petitioners are aware of the Pettion being repugnant to sd act but the benefit the neighbourhood adjacent unto the place where the old trapp stood would derive from fixing another in or near the same place would be of Great utility to that Part of the Community - and that no Injury Could accrue to the public - their being at least fifty feet left for the Passage of Boats although not so deep but less dangerous for Instance the part Contemplated to fix the trapp being very rocky and where Boats have frequently hung the other being a gravely even bottom should your honble Body think Proper to Grant this our request, your Pettioners will ever Pray etc." No date  (2 pages)

Elisha Harbour
George Roller
Matthias Hoofman
Philip King
Jacob Johnston
David Roller
John Stockes
Charles Allen

Davy Carter
William Smith
Willman Holman
John Pryor
Peter Bransett
James Smith
Thomas Shoemaker
John Shoemaker

George Weaver
John Weaver
John Jonson
John Borget
Daniel Agee
Daniel Shoemaker
Jeremiah Shoemaker
John Holman

Ephram Howard
Daniel Barrowget
William Dickson
John Horn
Thos Morrison
Benjamin Shipley
John Shipley, Senor
Moses Hubberd

12-2-1806  Petition of citizens of Carter County for $200 appropriation toward the opening of a wagon road from North Carolina to Elizabethton.  See Petition #2-2-1806, Fall 1985, pp 107-108.  26 July 1806 (2 pages)

William Harris
Christian Peters
William Jones
Francis Munser?
Isaac Weakley?
Mark Williams
Wm Campbell
Josiah Clark

Nath Hendrix
Ab Hendry
Tho Rockhold
Vance Greer
Jacob Ruble
Francis Williams
Solomon Plumley
Jonathan Reno

James Moore
George Shally
Able Peareson
John Young
John Scott
John Carter
Armsted Belar
John Emmert

Manuel Peters
John Hyder
James Findley
George Emmert, Senor
Benj C. Harris
Caswell Bybee

13-2-1806  Petition of G.D. Blackmore and Thos Gregory, inspectors of tobacco at Cairo, Summer County, Tennessee, for scales and weights to weigh a hogshead of tobacco.  6 Aug 1806 (2 pages)

Absolom Looney
Thomas Johnson
Elias Weddel

James Roberts
Tho Thompson
James Anderson

Hennery fisher
John Begly
John bomer/bonner

Daniel Bloomer
thomas bearten
Adam Neel

14-2-1806  Petition of citizens of Hawkins County north of Clinch Mountain to hold elections at the "place of mustering in Battallion."  30 Jul 1806 (2 pages)
Petitions to the General Assembly of Tennessee (continued)

John Roberts  Elisha Roberts  Robert frost  John Briant  Thos Johnston  Wm Tacket
Robert Johnston  Elijah Herd  "Wm" Nicolds  Abraham Gance  Joseph Roberts  James Johnston
Shadrad Helton  George Humphries/ Humphries  John Briscoe  Elias Waddle  Wm anderson
Cinquefield? anderson  Wm Rogers  archable Evins  Robert kile  Moses Johnston

15-2-1806  Petition of citizens of Rogersville for incorporation of the town
[Hawkins County, Tennessee].  30 Jul 1806  (2 pages)

Joseph Rogers  A. Nelson  F. Dalzell  John A. Rogers  Wm Alexander  S./L. Powel
A. Campbell  Poyndexter Payne  Geô Hale  Peter Warfield  Robt Hays  David Willis
Dennis Carey  Lunt Connor  Thomas Gillenwaters  Geô H. Etter  Thomas Pogue  Samuel Neill
Benjamin Russell  Jnô Grigsbey  Rawleigh Dodson  John Eckford  Georg Kansiger  John Kansiger

16-2-1806  Petition to organize a company of riflemen at Rogersville, Hawkins

17-2-1806  Petition of citizens of Blount County to repeal an act passed in 1803 to
collect taxes on cotton saw gins [all cotton gin owners].
30 Jul 1804  (2 pages)

Thoû Berry  Saml Houston  John Houston  Robt Culton  Nathl Morrison

18-2-1806  Petition of Hugh Dunlap, who holds Armstrong Warrants for land lying
south of French Broad and Holston and between Big Pidgeon and Tennessee
Rivers, to "lift the same [warrants] and lay them upon any vacant and unappropriated
lands within this state."
18 Aug 1800  (3 pages)

19-2-1806  "...whereas divers Laws have been Enacted by the Legislature of North
Carolina for the purpose of preventing foreigners or citiziens of other
States from imposing on the Inhabitants of that State by driving Horses Cattle or
Hoggs to range within the limits of Said State (viz)
1st  An Act to appoint toll Books etc passed 1715
2nd  An additional act to an act for appointing tole Books and for preventing people
from driving Horses Cattle or hoggs to other persons Lands passed AD 1729
3rd  An act to prevent the Inhabitants of South Carolina from driving their Stocks of
Cattle from thence to range and feed in this province and other purposes passed
AD 1766

Altho it is presumed that the above recited acts are in full force in this State
it will be found upon a Street Inquiry that they do not answer that valuable purpose
to the citizens thereoff for which they were intended as some of Said Acts will not
perhaps well apply in this State at this time. And others make the proceedings
against the offender so litigious and require such formalities as Greatly to obstruct
the operation of the Same. - As no person but a freeholder can become an Informer and
as that Information has to be made to the County Court which happens only once in
three months it gives the Aggressor a compleat Opportunity of driving his Stock enjoy-
all the Benefit he expects from the Range and escaping before the Law can be brought
to Operate on him - And whereas Many persons being Citizens of Kentucky do avail
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themselves of the toleration given by the above Recited act passed in 1715. and by
Keeping Up a small Improvement do send large Stocks of Horses and Cattle to Range in
the Neighborhood of the Same Thereby depriving the Inhabitants of the Benefit of the
Range which in every New Country is an Object and to which they Conceive themselves
Justly entitled. We Your petitioners therefore... request... that we be no longer
Imposed on in like Manner..." No county or date given (2 pages)

[A comparison of these names with the ones on documents 5-1-1806 and 6-1-1806,
pages 26 and 83, indicates that the petition could have come from citizens of
Jackson County. Ed.]

William Roberson
Andrew blackwood
P.? Hollingsworth
Hy. McKinney
Jonathan Joiner
R.W. Smith
Samuel ____ dcart?
Richd Anderson
Christopher Bullar
Charles Robertson
Patrick Fitzgerald
William Haile
Henry Bedford
James Ray, Junr
Tho Simpson
Ja Parrott

Natl Hayle/Hoyle
Jas Bedford
Richd Misur/Mirur
John Richmand
Simeon Richmand
Henry Kai/Hail
James Jones
William ausgin
Robert austin
Wm Wood
David Haifort?
Edwin Hogen
Lewis Thomas
Antiny Hogin
Mathew Moss
Michael osborn
John Macham
Jabaz Fitzgerald
Benjamin Ford
Henry Murray
Morgan Williams
Absalem Turner
Walter billingsley
William Bindwell
Edmon Roberts
Wm Woolfork
J. Medford
JNO Hewett/well
James D. Henley?
Spencer Dillingham

Wm Stafford
John Hancock
Wm Thompson
Alexander Rutledge
Benjamin Johnson
Hrd? Scaggs
Abner Henley
Thomas Edward
William Holleday
William Tacket
James Simson
Richard Lock
Jonas Griffeth
John Griffeth

20-2-1806 Petition of inhabitants of Anderson County to release John McEntire of
said county from forfeiture of $500.00..."in Consequence of a forfeited
Recogniscance taken against him in the Superior Court of Law and Equity for the
District of Hamilton..." 25 Aug 1806

J. Hart
Robert Dew
Enoch Foster
John Wallas
Charls Creybaugh
AlexF Williams
Joseph Bishop
John Kirk
Robert Smith
Wm Lemar
Wm Bishop
Joel Handcock
James McDannold
Joshua Handcocke
Paul Harmin
Cyrus A. Mcwhorter
Samuel Tipton
Thomas Little
Jonathon Robins
Isaac Robins

Charles Sinclier
Samuel Robins
Nethan Hincle
J.P. Masterson
Wm Brawner
Wm McKeme
J. Baker
W. Tompson
Wm Dereck
Thomas Hart
J. Dereck
Aloxdr Grayham
Jarett Harbin
Wm Cumins
Wm Hogshead
Hugh Barton
James Leach
John Cooper
George Beumgartner
Stephen Heard

John Kerby
Constant Claxton
John Frost
Moses Roberts
Boyce Gutherery
J. Underwood
Joseph Henley
Isaac Braselton
Aron Slover
Churchwell Jackson
John Libe
John Hauskins?
John Lynch
Manpage Vowel
Jesse Roysdon
Richard Lewallen
John Ashust
James Green
Richard Forest
Shadrick Tipton

A. McDannal
Wm Seeavers?
A. Cael/Cole?
John Sartain
Joseph Dunham
Melin Hilbs/Hibbs
Siman Dereck
John Spesard
Charles Shiliver
Thomas Adeir
John McAdoo
James Tunnel
John Kirkpatrick
John Wallis
John Hibbs
Wm Hinkel
Samuel Dunne
Stephen McCaunus
John Bishop
John Derick
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21-2-1806 Petition of Isham Cox for law to provide payment to county office.
   10 Aug 1806  (3 pages)

22-2-1806 Petition of Wm Dillon for relocation and subdivision of 5000 acre grant
   which may lie south of Tennessee in Georgia.  28 Jul 1806  (1 page)

23-2-1806 Petition of Blount County cotton gin owners for a county inspection of
   baled cotton.  No date  (4 pages)

John Reagan  Thos McCulloch  Robt Sloan  Moses Cawood
Hugh Kelso   Samuel Frazier  D./M. Cunningham  Thos Hardin

24-2-1806 Petition of citizens of Smith County to form a new county.  This appears
   to be a repeat of document 11-1-1806 as printed in our Summer 1985 issue,
   pages 86-87, with the addition of Duck and Elk Rivers as boundaries.  (8 pages)

James King
James Camble
Robert Maden
John Rogers
John Sharp, Jun
John Sharp
John Seratt
Jacob Seratt
Joseph Seratt
George Lawrence
Adam Lawrence
Jacob Jonston, Sen
Jacob Jonston
Robert B. Johnston
Alexander Johnston
Gayn Johnston
eleaxander Coren?
francis Coren
William Cohen
Joseph Cohen
John Rice, Sen
John Rice, Jun
Carter Carson
  ey Weil
  [torn]  slie
  Joseph geas
  eligy rice
  Isaack geas
  martin harepool
  geavey Coien
Hug Rodgers
John Rogers
James B. Rodgers
Robert Rogers

Caleb Young
William Johnston
Hugh Rodgers, Jun
Winston Stophill?
Joseph McDaniel
Joab Scellorn
Samuel Prest
John Scallorn
Alexander Drisc?
peter Malloy?
William Snow
Alexander
William McDaniel
John Johnston
Andw Lackey
Alexander Johnston
Francis Johnston
James Johnston
[torn]  Colville
John Mitender
JaS Gealey
John Hillyr/Gilley?
Sanders McMahan
John McLain
Iseck Galey
James B. Gealey
Edemon McMahon
Charles McLain
[bred Usher, Sen
Francis McCloud?
Wilson damron
Gessey Lay
Moses Geately
Andrew Gealey
William Lay
John Cowen
William Cowan, Jun
\[torn]\n\[torn\]
James Cowan
James Preast
William Preast
Stephen Robin
Samuel patrick
Jacob Ich?
Wm C. Smartt
Alexander Miller
Thomas Brown
Wm Brown
Robert Brown
Whitefield Elledge
Joseph Serratt
Thomas Wallar, Jun
Richard Wallar
John Wallar
Samuel Colvill
Thomas Gibson
William Gibson
Samuel Burks
George Burks
Polser Inglin?
John Blackwill
Hays Blar
Thomas Gocher
Tobias Whitehead
Hugh Price
Jon Manasco
William Young
James Lothlin
John Hun?
John Shuckindan?

John McMin
James McMin
Robt McMin
William McMin
Jessey McMin
John McKirkindall
William McKirkindall
William McKirkindall -
[sic]
Peter Scallins
Joseph Looney
Stephen Looney
John Toliver
Hugh Patrick?
James Fugett
Robert Tate
James Tate
William Williams
James Walker
Vinsom Hobbs
Wm Bond
Samuel Dale
William Dale
Mathew Dale
Jeremiah Walkar
Charles Campbell
Daniel Pepper
Hiram Traylor
Christopher Hobbs
Ezekel Hobbs
Benjamin Garner
William Northcut
David Thompson
James Faris
Thomis Faris
Champion Faris
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Nahan Faris
John Tate
Joseph Tate
Richard Northcut
Samuel Golopher
William Golopher
James Golopher
Wm. Vance
Charles Wells
Francis Berry
John Able/Allen
William Stinnett
Abner Stinnett
Benjamin Stinnett
William Stinnett
[sic]
Henry Stephens
John Shinall
John Springfield
John Bright
William Burnum?
George Bratcher
John Bratcher
William Bratcher
Jessie Henderson
Wm. Henderson
Robt Been/Bun
Jessie Been
Samuel Been
Isac Crafford
David Hicks
William Hicks
James Clendenin
Moses Safford
Simon Curkindall
Abraham Curkindall
Mathew Curkindall
James Medcalf
John Deloth
William Deloth
John Gillum
John Jackson
John Morris
Henry Morris
Henry Morris [sic]
George Davis

John Sulley?
William Davis
Isac Cartwright
Joseph Cartwright
Samuel Cartwright
John Boone
William Anderson
Peter Anderson
John Hunt
William Hunt
Henry Hunt
Archibrooks
William Gill
Issac Camble
William Camble
Hugh Camble
John Tolloper
Thomas Wallor
William Bradley
John X Cook
Thomas Bunchen
Edward Hogan
John woodlee?
Patter X Hudson
Bazle X Ridle
Joshua Cartwright
Ezekiel hitchcock
Christian Shell
Thomas Lowry
Henry J.A. Hill
John Miller
David Lowry
Aron Williams
Willia Phillips
Ben Levan
Hennery Lowry
James Frost
Sam X Boyd, Sen
Sam Boyd, Jun
James Boyd
Wm. Boyd
John Cooper

Wm. Taber, Sen
William Harber
John Newman
Edward Hubbard
frank Preist
Francis Pearce
John pearce
John Tubbs
Fedrick White
John Thornton
John Jones
William Jones
John Harber
Edward Harber
Jessy Bun/Been?
George Bun
Robert Bun
Abner Bun
John Dun
William Dun
Robt Hatley
John Blackwill
[sic]
Jessy Mannasco
Jery Mannasco
Jery Mannasco, Jun
John Fought
Henry Harber
M. Harber
John Taber
George Tubbs/
Treble?
Isac Inmon
Robt Henderson
Jacob Johnson, Sen
Jacob Johnson
Robt Broon?
Hugh prior_royles?
John Broyley?
John Harrison
John Casselton/
Cappelton
William Gooding
George Brassel, Sen
Morgain Brassel
George Brassel, Jun
Edward Long
George Brassel [sic]
Issac Millican
John Clark
Spencer Clark
Spencer Bever
Lark Rogers
David Kerr/Kew
William Greenwood?
Wm. Cowin
Benjamin Cowin
Thomas Auk/Rick?
John Stinnett
John Serratt
David Guinn
James Hubbard
John Hubbard
William Shinalt?
William Estep?
John Estep?
Samuel fought
Thomas Heller
John Heller
John Ore
Thomas Baffoot
Joseph Huse
Josiah Huse
Tice Huse
William Cord
Ruben Kile
John Sweiden?
Dutton Sweiden
William Sweiden
Peter Marten
John McBride
Thomas Williams
Young Blood
William Briley
Joseph Ammons
Isr. Craffort
William Hicks
Daniel Griffen
Henry Galeher

(Conclusion of 1806 Petitions)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRANTOR AND GRANTEE</th>
<th>INSTRUMENT</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mack, A.W. and R.H. to Mack, Lemuel D.</td>
<td>Quit Claim</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, R.H. and L.D. to Mack, Aquilla W.</td>
<td>Quit Claim</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, Thomas J. to Cypert, William T.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahon, Joseph H. to Barnett and Edwards</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn and Vanzant to Ray, Eaton</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Alexander &amp; John to Crenshaw, Randolph</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Alexander &amp; John to Crenshaw, Randolph</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Margaret to Blackshare, Elijah</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn, James Et als to Hallford, Andy</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn, James Et als to Riley, James</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Samuel to Baker, Thomas</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Alexander to King, Avery</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn and Vanzant to Robertson, Michael</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn and Vanzant to McAdoo, David C.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Alexander to King, Benjamin</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Alexander to Brown, William</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen, James to Porter, Rees A.</td>
<td>Deed Trust</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Samuel to Roberts, Andrew</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn and Vanzant to Casey, Hiram</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen, James to Henry, William B.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn and Vanzant to Ray, Eaton</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLemore, John C. to Lanier, Garrison</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal, John to Crossno, George</td>
<td>Mortgage</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLemore, John C. to Coffee, John</td>
<td>P of Atty</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Alexander to Cook, Martin</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn and Vanzant to Parker, James</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRANTOR AND GRANTEE</th>
<th>INSTRUMENT</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLemore, John C. to Stout, Robert</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLemore, John C. to Broadway, John</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn and Vanzant to Patton, William H.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLemore, John C. to Parker, John</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Alexander to Hogg, Gideon</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, John to Fox, Hugh &amp; James Execs.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nance, Allen to Speers, John</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, William to Choat, Arthur</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunnelly, John W. to Montague, Thomas</td>
<td>Bill Sale</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Joseph to Lintz, George</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, William to Pope, Cary W.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen, Berry to Alexander, A.B.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, John to Pope, Thos. A.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauk, Jacob to Boiles, William</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauk, Jacob to Pauk, Nancy</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens, John to Yates, Prior</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk, James K. to Brooks, Thomas</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, George to Criner, John A.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens, Mathew G. to Beckham, Joshua</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens, Mathew G. to Hester, William</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prater, Holloway to Prater, Brice</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, John to Crump, Martha</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Thomas A. to Pope, Lemuel</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearle, Daniel to Rayburn, John</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, John to Riley, Samuel</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewitt, G.H. &amp; Walker, John to McCulley, Mary</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANTOR AND GRANTEE</td>
<td>INSTRUMENT</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens, John to Hogue, Gideon</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, Willoughby to Gollaher, David</td>
<td>Deed Trust</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Jacob to Rawlings, John</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Sophia to Young, James T.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps, Claiborn M. to Crossno, Thomas</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps, C.M. to Cup, Timothy</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, Willoughby to Lawson, Amos B.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, John to Burns, Charles</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulk, Nancy to Phillips, Joseph</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Cary W. to Mack, James H.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Bernard M. to Gollaher, David</td>
<td>Bill Sale</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, James R. to Akin, Samuel W.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfrow, Peter to Dobbs, James</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, James to Lewis, Earl</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, William to Wade, Drury</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, James to Tidwell, Richard</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn, John, Sheriff, to Kelley, Cary T.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn, John, Sheriff, to Kelley, Cary T.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn, John, Sheriff, to Criner, John A.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, James to McAdoo, David C.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Joshua to Pickens, Mathew G.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, John to Robbins, Reuben</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, John to Robertson, Michael</td>
<td>Quit Claim</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, James to Rose, William</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfrow, Peter to Rose, Wm and Vachel</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, James to Prater, Brice</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, William B. to Whitson, William</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, William B. to Whitson, William</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn, John, Trustee, to Porterfield, Francis</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANTOR AND GRANTEE</td>
<td>INSTRUMENT</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn, John, Sheriff, to Curtis, William D.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Robert to Locke, Robert</td>
<td>Mortgage</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn, John, Sheriff, to Barnard, Nathan</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, John to Snow, Elijah</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, John to Snow, Elijah</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge, William to Rayburn, Mahala</td>
<td>Deed Gift</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Vachel &amp; wife to Burns, William</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Robert to Lidden, Benjamin F.</td>
<td>Bill Sale</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn, John to Carter, David</td>
<td>Deed Trust</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Tennessee to: Falls, William</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, John</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, David</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biffle, Nathan</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biffle, Nathan</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biffle, Jacob, Jun</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubblefield, Stephen</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Cary W.</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraley, Jacob</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Henry</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubblefield, Stephen to Cook, Christian</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Tennessee to: Burns, William</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akins, John</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfrow, Peter</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Isaac G.</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gant, Absolum B.</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gant, Absolum B.</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraley, Jacob</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John S. to Reed, William</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John S. to Reed, William</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wayne County, Tennessee Deed Index, Book A (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRANTOR AND GRANTEE</th>
<th>INSTRUMENT</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>GRANTOR AND GRANTEE</th>
<th>INSTRUMENT</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State of Tennessee to:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State of Tennessee to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loggins, Samuel</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Biffle, John</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loggins, Samuel</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Turnbough, Alexander to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Turnbough, George</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoults, Thomas to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Barnett, John M.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahon, Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tilley, Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Cook, David</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hust, Jessie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Kounce, John</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Tennessee to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biffle, Nathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss, William R.</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Tarkington, Isaac</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Margaret to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Nunnely, John W.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack, Milton H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Z. to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Tennessee to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cypert, Jessie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, James</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>Tucker, George W. to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>Gray, James P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vanzant, George to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Tennessee to</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>Nolen and Barbour</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Able</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Samuel H. to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Tennessee to</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>Hogg, Gideon</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, James R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Samuel H. to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Gaston to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>Gillis, Dugald</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum, Wiley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warrington, Woolsey to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Nancy to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>Rayburn, Henry</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robnett, Joseph N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warrington, Woolsey to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Joseph to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>Collaher, David</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warrington, Woolsey to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Joseph to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>Rayburn, Henry</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warrington, Woolsey to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, James to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>Spencer, Jacob</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackett, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warrington, Woolsey to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, James to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>Spencer, Jacob</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackett, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wimberly, Malachi to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Richard to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>Wilson, Samuel</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choot, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wadlington, Jesse to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman, Jacob to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>Coffee, John</td>
<td>Deed Trust</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wimberly, Malachi to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman, Jacob to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>Burns, William</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warrington, Woolsey to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Tennessee to</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>Rayburn, John</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasberry, Lovick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warrington, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Alaxander to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>Warrington, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Benajah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warrington, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Tennessee to</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>Mahon, Henry</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisdom, William to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signer, Charles to</td>
<td>Bill Sale</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Rollins, John</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahon, Joseph H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weeden, James to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shute, Thomas to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>Davis, James</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars, Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willburn, Elliott to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubblefield, Stephen to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>Signer, Charles</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walker, Charles to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman, George to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>Walker, Charles Wright</td>
<td>Bill Sale</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuson, Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weeks, Furney G. to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeton, Martin to</td>
<td>Deed Trust</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>Patton, Robert C.</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeton, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walker, Charles R. to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, James to</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>McCully, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on page 172)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 224</th>
<th>Stephen Phariss</th>
<th>Richard Simson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zedock Leeman</td>
<td>James Eaken</td>
<td>James M. Reppeto?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Wood</td>
<td>Hugh Baker</td>
<td>Andrew Kincannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephraim Guffy</td>
<td>Richard Hobbs</td>
<td>John L. Phariss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Spencer</td>
<td>Page 226</td>
<td>Townly Rigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Rucker</td>
<td>Samuel Hunter</td>
<td>William B. Rigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Farmer</td>
<td>Mathew Timmons</td>
<td>Lasly Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hunter</td>
<td>Robert E. Singleton</td>
<td>Jane Mcclennihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ceburn</td>
<td>Elizabeth Curvin</td>
<td>Isaac Masongr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Rigg</td>
<td>Ruth Williams</td>
<td>Benjamin Sturna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Lane</td>
<td>Amazilman Bracket</td>
<td>Benjamin F. McKinnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isham Blankenship</td>
<td>Horton Mathis</td>
<td>Reuben McKinhey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Browder</td>
<td>John Hall/Hull</td>
<td>John Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Halffield</td>
<td>Caswell D. Luttrell</td>
<td>Edward Grubbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Shiflet</td>
<td>William Johnson</td>
<td>Miles B. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hattfield</td>
<td>Jeremiah Gaddy</td>
<td>James Hauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Boucher</td>
<td>Samuel Gaddy</td>
<td>Jane Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Crabtree</td>
<td>Samuel Gamble</td>
<td>John Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Hannars?</td>
<td>Robert Pearce</td>
<td>David Cebolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robart Whitmor</td>
<td>John J. Power</td>
<td>Page 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Poe</td>
<td>Robert S. Power</td>
<td>Charles Hutchison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezekiel Lepard/Lessard</td>
<td>Samuel McGedowil</td>
<td>Henry M. Weise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Crow</td>
<td>David Wilson</td>
<td>Francis Gamble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy J. Hicks</td>
<td>Goerge News</td>
<td>James Browder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Wood</td>
<td>Burton Holman</td>
<td>Jacob Vanliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bedford</td>
<td>Thomas Dyer</td>
<td>James Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John King</td>
<td>Isaac McGedowie</td>
<td>Elias Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pendergrass</td>
<td>Elizabeth McGedowil</td>
<td>James Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lewis</td>
<td>John Gamble</td>
<td>William Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Crawford</td>
<td>John W. Gamble</td>
<td>Daniel Olinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 225</td>
<td>Robert Horton</td>
<td>Tarlton Broon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Crawford</td>
<td>William Williams</td>
<td>William Broon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dunguns</td>
<td>John Eldrage</td>
<td>Thomas Connel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Webb</td>
<td>Matilda Witt</td>
<td>Clinton Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames Farmer</td>
<td>Jacob Night</td>
<td>James McKowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ross</td>
<td>Andrew Rhodes</td>
<td>Samuel F. Jarrald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Hackler</td>
<td>Page 227</td>
<td>James Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Casey</td>
<td>Abraham Oneal</td>
<td>William Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enock Tallon</td>
<td>Edward E. Surguine</td>
<td>Tabner Masoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Gresham</td>
<td>Nicholas D. Porter</td>
<td>John D. Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Gresham</td>
<td>William Taylor</td>
<td>Nancy Brightwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gresham</td>
<td>William Hoyle</td>
<td>Joseph Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Young</td>
<td>James Mctonot</td>
<td>Simon McCarrall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Young</td>
<td>Thomas Mills</td>
<td>Henry Hodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben Young</td>
<td>Jacob Cross</td>
<td>Mary Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Helton</td>
<td>Nason Mcclennenan</td>
<td>William Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obadiah Leonard</td>
<td>Peter Thornberry</td>
<td>William W. Brightwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Leonard</td>
<td>Richard Rice</td>
<td>William B. Eides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Francisco</td>
<td>William Davis</td>
<td>James Billingsly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Crawford</td>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td>Josepha Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owin Sollomon</td>
<td>Richard Gregory</td>
<td>Page 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Thomas</td>
<td>Daniel Moore</td>
<td>John D. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Giles</td>
<td>James Cameron</td>
<td>Jesse Mavity?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Garnigan</td>
<td>James Pettit</td>
<td>Alexender Philpott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison B. Johnson</td>
<td>Sarah Pettit</td>
<td>Adison Rigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Vernon</td>
<td>Isaac Williams</td>
<td>Stephen Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Cebolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Dolen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Mathis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elias L. Weir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reuben E. Bandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bright Bandy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDEX TO 1840 CENSUS, MEIGS COUNTY, TENNESSEE  
Copied from Microfilm Number M704, Roll 0528
Index to 1840 Census, Meigs County, Tennessee (continued)

William W. Sullivan  James Walker  John Jane McIoney (fem)  John Stewart
Richard Scrugs  William Seglar, Sen  Mordeci Conner  Page 237
Daniel Jackson  William G. Seglar  Isaac Hutcheson
Nancy Stanly  Benjamin McKinsey  Horatio Ford  Robart Cate
Sarah Chatman  Jane Martin  Thomas Caffy  John Ingle
William Harryson  Elijah Hall  John McDowell  Robart Allen
William S. Rice  John Ellis  Thomas Pinkerton  Robert Cootley
John Lester  William Armstrong  Sally Lawson  Margaret Smith
Johnathan Frie  Ames King  James Blevins  Sarah S. Smith
William Falls  Benjamin Armstrong  John W. Milton  Michael Click
Newton Edmond  Sally Brightwell  Thomas Cash  William Ingle
Benjamin Benson  William T. Russell  John Richeson  Christian Carell
Nathan Qualls  William Reynolds  James Eves (male)  William Sharp
Robart Mcewng  William T. Russell  Thomas Lootty (sic)  Thomas Loott
James Waymer  James Stewart  Vilet Eaves (male)
L.R. Frie  Jesse Newbury  John W. Smith  Thomas Hunter
Jacob Jester  Joseph Stewart [sic]  Joshua Hunter
Jiles Smith  Clark Lawson  Peach Taylor (male)
James Luttrell  John Anderson  John Shepard  Anny Blevins
George W. Chatten  James Blakely  John Darman  Cornelius Clemmens
David Nelson  Mary Powell  William Little  Thomas Little
Elisha Moore  Thomas Blakenship  William Long  William Moore
Jesse Chatten  Thomas Blakely  George W. Lock  George W. Lock
Page 232  Mary Powel  Thomas Eaves  Thomas Eaves

Joseph Stewart  Henry Askins  James H. Vernon  Minrod Newman
Abigail Moore  Abraham Stults  Christopher B. Fitzgerald  Garnwell Weeks
John Taff  Russell Mason  William Redman  Elizabah Brown
John T. Blivens  William McCarroll  Robert Elder  Riley Warrock
Lucretia Thomas  William Walker  William Blevens  Edward Stokes
James Milton  Barbara Hickman  James W. Baker  Page 236
John Neil  Gannon Brashaw  William Redman  Polaskie Po
Bothena Moore  Mary Ford  Robert Elder  John McKlnly
Caswell Hews  David Moore  William Blevens  Ann McKlnly
John Lillard  Uriah Denton  James Blevens  Coffel T. Tillery
William Moore  Abraham Cox  Joseph McKorkle  Thomas Cox
Gunnerry Moore  Meridith Cox  James Lillard  Samuel Mcadoe
Joseph Rinehart  Luther B. Cox  David D. Bejilles/Bugles  Sollomon Bizney
Josiah Hauser/Houser  Moses Blevens  Jesse Taylor  Julian Breadwell
John Bowling  Thomas V. Blevens  John Taylor  Haden Blevens
Sarah Taylor  Samuel McDaniel  Elizabeth Mcgaire  Phillip Blevins
Mary Godsey  Andrew Hutson  James Mitchell  George Blevins
Samuel? Underwood  Cinthly Clark  Mathias Shavis  John W. Blevens
William Underwood  John Hews  Robert Hambleton  Michel Norman
John Walker  George Clark  Jeremiah Cloud  Simon Mcginnis
John Neave  Rice Hews  Nancy F. Davis  John Gourly
George Woolaver  Jesse Rice  Metilda Baker  Alexander Vaughn
Ira Hanes  Robert Caffy  Daniel Cate  John Collins
James Atkinson  Sarah Friee  William Lillard  John Vaughn
Phillip Adams  Samuel Underwood [sic]  Tabner runion  Samuel [Miller] [Lockm..]
Gilbert P. Adds  Hesakeah Lucas  Joshua Newman  William Buster
John Buster  Larken M. Stokes  John Brax/Bravx?  Sarah Buxter
John P. Hare  Lewis Knight  Avedenon Newman  James Gun
John Ramsey  Mathew Bouchman  William Tillery  Christopher Jones
Page 233  Page 235  Charles Lewis  Mathew Norman

Lovina Pierce  Loven Stokes  Dorsey Price  Bird P. Atchly
# Index to 1840 Census, Meigs County, Tennessee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>James Richards</th>
<th>William Gallaway</th>
<th>Joshua Guinn</th>
<th>Batholomew Guinn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Patterson</td>
<td>William Roy</td>
<td>John Nickles</td>
<td>John Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Cain</td>
<td>Phillip Davis</td>
<td>Michael Mizer</td>
<td>John Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Sharp</td>
<td>John Larrance</td>
<td>Hartwell Mizer</td>
<td>Joseph Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Farrar</td>
<td>James Griffith</td>
<td>Charles Prater</td>
<td>Joseph Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Newkirk</td>
<td>Elizabeth Coffer</td>
<td>Thomas Cecill</td>
<td>Andrew Danly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C. Scoogg</td>
<td>Page 241</td>
<td>Thomas B. Smith</td>
<td>John Maberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Roark</td>
<td>William Baldwin</td>
<td>Burrow Buckner</td>
<td>Robert Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bottom</td>
<td>John McGilren</td>
<td>John Lockmiller</td>
<td>John Mizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Edgeman</td>
<td>David Hounshel</td>
<td>Jane Ragsdale</td>
<td>Joseph Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W. Bayless</td>
<td>Stephen Winton</td>
<td>David Bester</td>
<td>James M. Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Griffin</td>
<td>James Baldwin</td>
<td>Samuel Bester</td>
<td>Jacob Peake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble N. Mouton</td>
<td>Hugh L. Baldwin</td>
<td>William Bester</td>
<td>John Butram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Clark</td>
<td>William Mee</td>
<td>John Moyer</td>
<td>Denson Cron/Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Watson</td>
<td>Charles Meperson</td>
<td>Joseph Atchly</td>
<td>Hiram Gipson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Walker</td>
<td>Hezakiah Meperson</td>
<td>Page 243</td>
<td>Thomas Matlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abner Stults</td>
<td>Levi H. Knight</td>
<td>Joshua Atchly</td>
<td>Burwell Bokly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Reed</td>
<td>Pleasant Porter</td>
<td>Ann Hanks</td>
<td>Washinghon Atchly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reubin Phillips</td>
<td>Thomas Johnson</td>
<td>Richeson Mullons</td>
<td>Thomas V. Atchly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elihu Phillips</td>
<td>Adrew Mee</td>
<td>William Moyer</td>
<td>Nicodemos Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Davis</td>
<td>William Tally</td>
<td>W.H. Stockton</td>
<td>Frederic Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Clark</td>
<td>Eliza Sharp</td>
<td>Chestine Atchly (fem)</td>
<td>William Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ball</td>
<td>Benjamin Robertson</td>
<td>Hardy M. Royester</td>
<td>George Isley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Miller</td>
<td>Arthur Robertson</td>
<td>John Walden</td>
<td>Hiram Jolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Peake</td>
<td>Jackson F. Box</td>
<td>Wesly Martin</td>
<td>James Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cideon Lagland</td>
<td>Nancy Larrance</td>
<td>Page 245</td>
<td>Peter Fice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Stockton</td>
<td>Phibo Harvy</td>
<td>Thomas Walden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Moadams</td>
<td>Joseph Liles</td>
<td>William Atchinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 240</td>
<td>William Sears</td>
<td>John Atchinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Phillips</td>
<td>Elizabeth Helm</td>
<td>John S. Atchly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Smith</td>
<td>Peter Elison</td>
<td>Armsted Atchly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>John Newkirk</td>
<td>John Atchly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>Hugh L. Phariss</td>
<td>John Tindle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Stockton</td>
<td>Robert Phariss</td>
<td>Elizabeth Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Moneky</td>
<td>Abraham Brown</td>
<td>John Longan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennet Shelton</td>
<td>John Phariss</td>
<td>Joseph Mosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Lewis</td>
<td>Frederic Brady</td>
<td>Thomas Atchly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Key</td>
<td>Page 242</td>
<td>Jacob Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Cole</td>
<td>James Phariss</td>
<td>Polly Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Inman</td>
<td>Hannah Green</td>
<td>Absolum Guinn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abijah Boggess</td>
<td>Sarah Whitten</td>
<td>William Buster [sic]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas B. Mcgilvee</td>
<td>Uriah Newkirk</td>
<td>John Blaylock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Curtin/Curlin</td>
<td>Huerington Cole</td>
<td>Alfred Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plessant Smith</td>
<td>Richard Nelson</td>
<td>James? Knight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Adams</td>
<td>Oliver Massy</td>
<td>Prior Neil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abednigo Adams</td>
<td>William Wan</td>
<td>William Lawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Davis</td>
<td>Ruth Marshel</td>
<td>Noah Burnham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Worly</td>
<td>Robert McHenry</td>
<td>Page 244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Clark</td>
<td>Abner Cunningham</td>
<td>William Cudgeington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Loder</td>
<td>Catherine Curtin</td>
<td>Thomas Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Smith</td>
<td>William Fortner</td>
<td>Coleman C. Mcreynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophelus Smith</td>
<td>James Hage</td>
<td>John Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Golden</td>
<td>Lewllan Lewis</td>
<td>James Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Mantooth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index to 1840 Census, Meigs County, Tennessee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Cudgeington</td>
<td>Benjamin Crow</td>
<td>Edmond Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic Warick</td>
<td>Sarah McKoy</td>
<td>Mary Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Brown</td>
<td>Abasolm Fooshee</td>
<td>John Bennet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Bottom</td>
<td>Mark renfro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 246</td>
<td>Thomas P. Davis</td>
<td>Joshua renfro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Peak</td>
<td>John Johnson</td>
<td>William Butlar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Davis</td>
<td>John U. Snow</td>
<td>Hampton Bullar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Parker</td>
<td>James T. Stockton</td>
<td>Mary renfro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoch C. Lad</td>
<td>Edward davis</td>
<td>Joseph Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S. Paul</td>
<td>Jane Loving</td>
<td>Thomas Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Green</td>
<td>Isaac Rush</td>
<td>James Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winna Atwood (fem)</td>
<td>Jesse Brown</td>
<td>William D. Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Hollomon</td>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>Rily Bias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Chasteen</td>
<td>Wesly Ford</td>
<td>James Emery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Chatman</td>
<td>Mary Cash</td>
<td>James [sic] Hens Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Monday</td>
<td>Stephen Ford</td>
<td>Joseph Loony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bell</td>
<td>Page 247</td>
<td>Mark Massy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Gipson</td>
<td>Elizabeth Mcgill</td>
<td>William Blackwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fooshee</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Roark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEIGS COUNTY, TENNESSEE, REVOLUTIONARY & MILITARY PENSIONERS, 1840

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pensioner</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>In home of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Dyer</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Robart Phariss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sutton</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Thomas P. Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Census completed 10 October 1840

Wayne County, Tennessee Deed Index, Book A (continued from page 168)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRANTOR AND GRANTEE</th>
<th>INSTRUMENT</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitson, William to Witherspoon, William and John</td>
<td>Bill Sale</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, John to Witherspoon, William</td>
<td>Bill Sale</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, John to Witherspoon, John S.</td>
<td>Bill Sale</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, John, Sr to Witherspoon, William</td>
<td>Mortgage</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, George H.M. to Powell, George</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitson, William to Witherspoon, John S. and Wind</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Robert to Sillars, Richard</td>
<td>Deed</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Wend of Wayne County Deed Index, Book A)

ANCESTORS ARE WHERE YOU FIND THEM
Contributed by Mrs. Bernice Cargill, 738 Chulahoma Rd. South, Collierville, TN 38017

An advertisement from the Memphis Daily Eagle newspaper dated 3 Jan 1850 reads "The subscriber asks help in discovering the present residence of her daughters by a previous marriage -- Mary Ann and Sarah A. Maynes. They came to America from Ireland about 2 1/2 yrs ago; landed first at Boston and 3 or 4 months later to New Orleans, leaving the latter in 1847 for Cincinnati or St. Louis. Signed Julia Skerrith, c/o A.O. Harris, Memphis"
THOMAS CARR LETTERS - Submitted by Mrs. Ellen Byrne, 8600 Lancaster Dr.
Rohnert Park, CA 94928

After reading the Bettis-Carr genealogy in "Ansearchin" News 1985 Spring and Summer issues, Mrs. Byrne has contributed copies of two letters written by Thomas Carr. The originals are filed at the University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA. Notice that the biography printed in Memphis related that the family groups were bound for New Orleans when they landed in Memphis and decided to remain, while the Carr letter speaks of the families being bound for the Red River (possibly Texas).

The obituary of Thomas Carr was printed in the CENTRAL GAZETTE, Charlottesville, VA on 6 Jul 1821. "Died at his residence in Wilson Co TN 5th May 1821, Thomas Carr, aged 79 years, he has left a widow and a very numerous offspring to lament their loss; he was a native of Virginia, his father, Gideon Carr was the first settler of the north side of the S.W. mountain where the deceased lived until he was 65 years old. He had long been a respectable member of the Baptist Church. May his godly walk prove a blessing to all who knew him."

"Tenesee, Wilson Co., Comberlan River, Billots Ferry
Dear Bro:
I received your letter dated 29 Sept and was glad to hear of you all, etc, but I was serrous to hear that your parts was afflicted with the intemprecy of the weather frost, etc. I have often thought that these things happen for our good and I hope it will turmanate so to ous, all we have also a judgement in this part a fresh in the rivers and creeks such as was never seen before by anyone in these parts. Mr. Billote was at my house a Crismas day he says from the best information that can be got from the ingons and the oldest settlers a that side the river, it was over the low grounds about 30 years back, it was on now the damage that this fresh has done.

I have info from different men that there is much stock drowned, dwelling houses, corn hou smoke hou foder stacks wheat and otes, etc. I saw a man from Stones River, he sade there was much dammage don there alise, one man loose every house he had, all his fence, a mil, a saw mil and a cotton gin. I have heard of that was drowned a negro and white man, the white man was not known by them that found him and berrred him, he was seposed to be a sevaer, his sadelbags was found having a sevears compas in them, a bottle of whiskey, 9 dollars. My lows by the fresh was some 1 mile out of the mil, 200 pannels of fence, some parts throd down, som part moved out of place about 100 carred to the lower ent of the feild the bote past and repast across the field for several days together for a high cut, the water come in about 30 yard of the house I life in. It was neare a mile from one landing to the other the river is sade to be 280 yards wide at this place. It was a strange time of thunder and rane, it rand on fryday and Saterday, a Sunday the river was rising very fast. A Munday morning it was snoing very fast and continued all day Tuesday morning, the snow was 11 inches deep, close cloudy and misty all that day. Wensday morning there appeared a smoke to rise out of the earth through snow this caused the snow to melt so fast that the rodes and paths was in a flote of water at night, the same day it came cloudy and lightened so quick that there was but little intermistion between flash and peack know thunder til some time in the night, then rand and lightened and thunderd from that time til Thursday midnight and I believe it did not ceas one moment, the river continued rising a 11 days, it was 7 feet and a half perpendicular in the cornfield. There is another big survay 5 or 6 miles up the river from where I live.
Family Gatherings (continued)

that there is a balance of 4000 acres yet un sold which may be bought for 4000 dol-

lars by takeing it all, otherwise it may be bought be takeing 640 at 2 do. pr. acrs

besides many other tracts that is improved that the common price is about 5 dol. I

am well pleast with my home yet a while but I am much troubled to do as I am now

doing in Det for pork and Beaf shuleather and more stock I ought to get. I have 3

cows and Calves cost me 35 dol. One sow, 6 pigs and 4 shoats, 9 dol. pork 1. 1st

Beaf 15 per 100. I got salt last spring at Nashville at 2 and 25 sents for 50 lb.

I intended to Paid the rent with cotton and but the afear and fever caused it to be

late before corn was got of a hand, cotton all this time a wasting and after the

corn was got and a sittle before the Nabors stock got in some of them and what could

not git over they puled the fence down for cows and hogs very fond of eating cotton,
horses walking throw it. It was wasting so fast one way or another after picing a

week or ten days ourselves it was thought best to give out publick notice for peopel
to com and pick one half for the take that ___price of cotton will be about 10 dol.
If so I am oing 80 or 85 for rent on interest with the pork and beaf money thare
wood ben a better ___cotton to if I had bin thare but I took ague the 19th of Oct and

stayed thare until the 6 day of Nov my self, the old woman Salley Thomas all with
the complant of our at that time we moved about 6 miles apon the same land that I
bought in a hous that was bilt for the stiller to live in about 400 yards from the
house that I now live in. I went thare for the sake of good water and sweet are and
I have not felt the fever nor ager sence the family lived diveded, 7 weeks, 6 days.

You may look for G.C. Trevillan and Richardson about the last of Sept and if Mr.
John Wattson dont make a good collection for me next fall I must sell some of my
propity, two flat bottom botes has past since Crisman, 1 loded with Negroes, 1 with
horses, pork, beaf, petoes and forels, 1 ceil bottom bote landed hear with tare ap-
pels and peach brandy 1 dol. tare 2/6 by the barrel, apples 9/. I sent 2 letters
last fall to Mekins, 1 to Wattson.

I must stop for want roumr the connection as fare as I no is wel. We hope this
paper will you all in good helth peas and quietness. We all subscribe our lov and
wishes to one and all.

Thomas Carr, Janry, Tenn 13th 1809

October 18, 1818, Tenessee, Wilson County, Combe1and River:
Dear and Near Relations, friends and acquaintances:
I am once more preveleged with a opertunity through the permition of the grate Judg
of all that will do right to inform you of our health and surcomstance in time
things. Richardson Carr's wife has bin sick about 5 months with a complant called
Sant Anthonies fier but is now much mended. Gideon has been sick 4 or 5 weeks but
is well and about. The old woman has bin afflicted 2 or 3 years with pains in her
neas but seldom otherwise. Myself and the rest of conetions as fare as I know is
enjoying common health. We have had a very wet season, much thunder and litening,
the 17th of August, 2 trees fierd by litening in the cornfield about 200 yards from
the house and about 300 yards apart. They burnt neare a wekk. Our crops of cotton
better than has bin for 2 or 3 years back, good crops of corn, tobacco, wheat and
oats. Corn at 1 dol. per barrell, wheat at 16 per bushel.

Our last crop of tobacco bring us about 7 dol. per 100 bu, not got the money. Our
tobacco grew very large this year. I think there ___ be 2000 plants pict ou of 4000
that will make 1000 rd?. Three of my childrens bound for red river and will be in-
habiters of that country unless providentally pervented, Gide, Tommy, Salley. They
intend to start at crismas from the fery hare where I live down this river into the
ohio, down that to the Massipy, down that to the mouth of the red river, thence up
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710 mile totil by water, 22 hundred miles by land, their horses is carred by land past by hear the 15 of this instant, 3 vessels cald Bargasses will start from this fery 5 or 6 families, in each bote, the bote lade off in parts according to the families. The men bound in riting to be trew to each other through the vige. two of the bores com from Pisburge, one made heave, one bote cost 600 dollars. the owners of the botes takes families in according to number, Gide 50 dol Tomme 50 dol. they expect to be on the water at least 3 months. thear is nothing keeps me hear but my age, the fame of that part is so gret that my age is scarcely anief to keep me hear some times. It is thought by som that the women will be very troblesom, they are a mitey talking sort of peopel; when they have their liberty but being shet up in close preson with a passel of cros chilern perhaps I warrant it will be harder triel on the pashuns than ever they met with before. It is expected that when they gid on the Massissipy that they must all be blinde folded or shet up so close they cant see the water beleaving that the roreing rollein and fomeing waves of the water will so friten them that they must not see the water." Note: 4 more lines to this letter but heavily crossed out. There was apparently another sheet, now lost, as there was no signature. Comparison of the handwriting of this letter with a signed letter of Thomas Carr proves this to be written by the same.

Mrs. Byrne descends from Elizabeth Carr, daughter of Thomas Carr and Anne SANDERS, who married 1791 Albemarle Co VA to Martin BREEDLOVE. Cindrilla Breedlove married Thomas LOWERY in 1820 Warren Co KY.

HOWARD OWEN FAMILY BIBLE - Contributed by Bess Peel (Mrs. E.R.), 811 N Graham, Memphis, TN 38122

Howard OWEN was born 16 Jan 1798 in South Carolina and was in Shelby Co TN by the 1840 census. He was married three times to:

m/1 Mahaly FOSTER - born 28 Apr 1801; died 25 Jan 1842; married 20 Dec 1821
m/2 Sarah BAUGUSS - born 6 Dec 1818; died 13 Sep 1856; married 25 Dec 1845
m/3 Virginia FOSTER - born 6 Jun 1810 SC; married 15 Jan 1857

Mary Keys Owen - born 4 Jan 1829 SC
Thomas Marion Owen - born 11 Mar 1831 SC
Christopher Columbus Owen - born 6 Aug 1833 AL
Mary Elizabeth Owen - (wife of C.C.) born 27 Aug 1835
Richard B. Owen - born 5 Oct 1846 died 28 Oct 1847
Martha Frances Owen - born 17 Jun 1848 died 26 Oct 1858
James O. Andrew Owen - born 6 Mar 1852 died 18 Jan 1858

Sarah Allis Owen - born 25 Apr 1854 died 1 Feb 1858
Tennessee Virginia Owen - (dau of C.C.) born 6 Aug 1856
H.A. Owen - (dau/C.C.) born 8 Feb 1864
James E.C. Owen - Born 19 Oct 1861 (son/C.C.)
Sarah Rebekah Owen - born 10 Jun 1813 died 21 Apr 1840
Harriett Ann Owen - born ___ Feb 1859 (after name "Surname" written)
Mary Luiza CAMERANS - born ___ May 1862
Harriett Majiah CARR - born 16 Aug 1839

The Bible lists Sarah's children as: Richard B., Martha Frances, James O. Andrew and Sarah Allis Owen.
To the Editor of "Peoples Press", Hernando, Desoto Co MS 7 Jun 1866

Dear Sir: Nearly five years ago I wrote to your paper from Camp Beauregard, KY. Permit me now to give through your column a short account of the Company since that time and the Roll of Honor of the gallant dead.

On Christmas Day of '61 we struck camp and started for Bowling Green in Gen. J.S. Bowen's Brig. Col. Bonham had died and our regiment was commanded by Lt. Col. Schaller. We shared in the movements of Gen. A.S. Johnston's army in the evacuation of Bowling Green and the march southward to the battle of Shiloh. We first met the enemy in that terrific battle and right nobly did Co. F deport itself during two days of battle. Several of Capt. Nesbit's Co. joined us during the fight. Maj. J. C. Thompson was wounded in my company and a gallant Alabamian, whose name I did not get, joined us and was killed. Our brave regiment was complimented by Gen. Bowen for its conduct and ever afterwards was a favorite with him who several times selected it to fill positions of danger and responsibility and Co. F stood high in the Regiment. We fought in Col. Stratham's Brigade, Breckenridge's Division.

From Shiloh we moved with the main army to Corinth and Tupelo - but was there separated from Gen. Bragg's army and sent to Abbeville, our Brigade doing the first work there. We remained at Vicksburg during the first summer's bombardment. We moved on to Baton Rouge and my company acted a conspicuous part in that little battle. The Regiment was especially complimented by Col. Smith, commanding Brigade and by Gen. Breckenridge - Capt. Hughes, commanding regiment was killed. M.C. Meagher of my Co. was recommended to the War Department by Gen. Breckenridge for promotion for gallantry in action and was subsequently commissioned 1st Lieut. Three flag bearers had been shot down and the Ensign was a special mark for the enemy but Mike voluntarily seized the flag and boldly bore it to the front using his rifle at the same time.

We moved one dark and stormy night to Port Hudson and commenced the works of that place under Gen. Ruggles. From that point we moved northward - stopped a few days at Davis' Mills and on the 3rd and 4th of Oct were engaged in the bloody battle of Corinth in Lovell's Div. The 22nd Regiment was sent forward to support a battalion of Sharpshooters before any engagement had taken place - numbering but 380 rank and file under Col. Lester. We charged the works in our front and captured them, driving off five Regts of Federals who left a splendid gun "the Lady Richardson" in our hands and their ditches filled with dead. Co. F acquitted itself admirably in two days of constant action. On the second morning I was seriously wounded and disabled for service, was promoted and Lieut. D.T. Oliver was made captain of the company.

From Corinth the company moved to Holly Springs, from thence to Grenada when it was placed in Gen. Featherston's Brigade, Loring's Div., where it remained during the war - sharing all the hard fortunes of that part of the army - in the Deer Creek expedition, the Baker's Creek fight, the bombardment of Jackson, the retreat to Newton Station and back again to Canton. Thence retreating before Sherman to Demopolis, from thence to Gen. Johnston's army in Georgia - serving gallantly in that campaign till the fall of Atlanta, then under Hood to Nashville and back again to N. Carolina.
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This noble company numbering 102 when organized at Cold Water Depot on 27th Jul 1861 and subsequent additions bringing the list up to 139 - returned home a mere handful - a large majority having died in Hospitals, on the battlefield or disabled from service and honorably discharged. A few were transferred to other companies. This was the first company from Desoto that volunteered for 3 years or the war - and right nobly did those gallant volunteers deport themselves in the manly struggle for our rights and our liberties.

The original officers of the company were Capt. C.G. Nelms, a brave, liberal and patriotic soldier who loved not war but entered the army from a sense of duty to his country and fell a martyr to the cause. Soon after the organization of the company he was made Major of the Regiment by appointment of the President and at the first gun of the enemy at our Regiment at Shiloh he fell wounded through both knees and died one week afterwards. I was 1st Lieut., made Capt. when Major Nelms was promoted. D T Oliver was 2nd Lieut, made Captain when I was promoted. Capt. Oliver fell upon the breastworks leading his company in that awful charge at Franklin, TN - shot through the head - and now fills a patriotic soldiers grave. D C Lauderdale was 3rd Lieut, a braver man was not in the Confederate army. He was wounded in the bowels during a charge upon the enemy the second day of the battle of Shiloh and was left in the hands of the enemy. He must have died that day. To fill vacancies A W Huddleson, T H W Wall, W H Hancock and W G Caruthers were made Lieutenants.

The list of the dead:

C.G. Nelms
D.C. Lauderdale
Jas F. Bass
Jas Bowling
W.H. Bell
John Burns
William Cox
Isaac Crawford
John Callicott
Wm. Dameron
Thos Hamilton
Tillman Haywood
Robt Ingram
Billy Johnston
William Meagher
Carter Ragsdale
Edward Staten
Robt Stephenson
F Veatch
Zillman Wheeler
D T Oliver
Edwin Allen
Buckner
Rich'd Bowling
B Burns
Leonidas Miller
Mathew Conlee
Jno Cummings
Robt Dowdy
Lyttleton Elam
Henry T Harris
James Henderson
A.J. Jones
W.C. Lee
Mack Payne
W Smith
John Stone
Marion Thornton
Joe Williams

Justice to these patriots demand an individual notice from me - but the list speaks for itself. They were good soldiers in every sense of the word and if standing by the grave of either, I could truly say - here lies a brave and gallant soldier who died not a hireling but a Volunteer for his country's independence. A marble monument should be erected to the memory of DeSoto's fallen braves and I trust we shall ere long see a tall shaft in Hernando bearing the names of all our Martyred Heroes. Respectfully yours
T. C. Dockery

REVOLUTIONARY WIDOW - From Jean Alexander West, 3133 Chisca, Memphis, TN 38111

SHELBY CO TN COURT MINUTES 21 July 1835 - Bathsheba AMMINETT proved that she is the widow of John Amminett, who died in Madison Co AL in March 1833, by producing a Certificate of Pension #3873 dated 5 Jan 1833 entitling John Amminett to receive eighty dollars per year for his natural life. He was a private in the Revolutionary army.
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EDLEY M. HOUSTON'S RECOLLECTIONS - Contributed by Jamye Wilson, 1601 Carlson Drive, Klamath Falls Oregon 97603

The following letter appeared in a Fort Payne, AL newspaper dated 19 Apr 1915. "In reply to your request for letters from early settlers, I was born in Tennessee on September 18, 1829. Moved with my parents to Jackson County [AL] to Paint Rock when five years old, then on to DeKalb [Co AL] the third of January 1843, about five years after the Indians had been taken West.

We lived one year three miles below Lebanon which was then the county seat and a flourishing little town. Quite a number of dwellings of logs and Hamptons large tavern. The land office was there at the time too. The next year we moved to Sand Mountain. We had to carry part of our stuff on horses up the mountain as there was not a single wagon between the Smith and Roden gaps.

Uncle Billie NICHOLSON and his boys (13) together with my father and his boys made the road up the Nicholson gap. When it was done, we finished moving. Mr. Nicholson having put about one hundred and thirty days work on the road and my father eighty-four. Our home on the Mountain was near Geraldine. I helped out on the first road across that part of the mountain running from Nicholson Gap (now Dawson) by Geraldine and Elrod's mill (Briggs it was then) to Tennessee Valley.

The mountain was mild, beautiful and full of interest. I think it was the easiest place to make a living I ever saw. Game was abundant, with little effort could kill all the deer and wild turkey we wanted. The range was fine. Hogs were fat in the woods nearly the year around. The woods for miles around us were nearly full of cattle at that time for men from the valleys raised their cattle there. No feed in winter was necessary. Our neighbors were few. The nearest one two miles away. It was several years before the first church was built, Lusk Chapel, the oldest one that I know of was built in 1846 I think. Macedonia near Geraldine was the second one. We had preaching occasionally at dwellings.

I had lived in DeKalb seventy-three years with the exception of two years in the Army. Am now in my eighty-sixth year. Yours, Edley M. Houston"

Edley's parents, Billy Houston and Polly CLARK, along with 5 sons and 6 daughters moved to the top of the mountain to Geraldine where they built a log cabin near the present home of Dr. Briggs PARRIS. Mr. Tommy CAPEHART, who lived at the present Lathenville, was their nearest neighbor. Two or three families lived at Henagar.

When the Federal Land Office opened at Huntsville people could file claims on land they wished to own. Before Billy Houston had time to file the claim to the land he had cleared, Mr. SPARKS filed a claim on it. The result was a heated quarrel in which Billy forbade Sparks to pass along the road. Some of the men nearby persuaded Billy to agree that Sparks might pass along the road if he would not look at the house as he passed. Sparks withdrew his claim and Billy filed his claim retaining his home.

One of Billy's sons, Tom, a bachelor, filed a claim to the place now owned by Mr. Toll HALL. He kept a water grist-mill near the Elrod Bridge for a number of years. His unmarried sister, Mary (called Pop) and a widowed sister, Mrs. Jane MAY, lived with him. This information was related to Lottie LOWRY by Thomas D. Houston and Eliza Houston WIGLEY, a son and daughter of Edley M. Houston.
DAVIDSON COUNTY, TENNESSEE 1829 TAX LIST
Transcribed from Tennessee State Library and Archives Tax Lists, Roll No. 3
(Continued from Summer issue)

Abbreviations: TL = Town Lot; S.L. = School Land; WP = White Poll; BP = Black Poll.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ACRE</th>
<th>COMMENT</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BP</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ACRE</th>
<th>COMMENT</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talley, Nelson</td>
<td>426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangster, John [sic]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, Elisha</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>insolvent</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangster, Curry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, James</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Mansion Cr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangster, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turner, Bailey &amp; Son</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sidney R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turner/Tennel, Lemuel</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Elizabeth</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>E.H. East, Gdn.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telford, Hugh</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Joel</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, John</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Thomas</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>S.L.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, William</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>So. Harpeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lewis</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>S.L.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tucker, Wesley J.</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, George</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>S.L.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Temple, William</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Jason</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbot, Thomas</td>
<td>660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon, Samuel</td>
<td>1594</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor, Thomas</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, Moses</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, Micah</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, Thomas</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thompson, Thomas</td>
<td>272</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Wm. W.</td>
<td>326</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Thompson, James</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruggs, Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thompson, Samuel</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerville, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tarpley, Herbert</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Mary H.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Talley, Banister</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shall, George</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2 TL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Thompson, William</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump, Rachel</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talley, Banister</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump, Philip</td>
<td>465</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Taylor, Robert</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump, Tennessee M.</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tilford, Samuel</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shute, Philip</td>
<td>351</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thompson, John [sic]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, Paul</td>
<td>1/2 TL</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thompson, John</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Josiah &amp; Basil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tankerly, Benjamin</td>
<td>603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, John's heirs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Topp, John</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, And E.</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, William</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby, John</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>1/2 TL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tabern, Henry</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, Ann B.</td>
<td>1/20 TL</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor, Robert</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Saml V.D.</td>
<td>1/2 TL</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tilford, Samuel</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, John S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thompson, John [sic]</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, Brent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tennessen, Alston</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, James</td>
<td>3/4 TL</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tramble, Mc D.B.</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1/2 TL</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowden, S.B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thomas, John</td>
<td>3/4 TL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowden, A.H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thomas, Robert</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stodder, E.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tannerbille, Wilkins</td>
<td>1/4 TL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Rebecca</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tabern, Henry</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Martha</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tabern, Henry</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrasher, George</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>&quot;released from land&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tabern, Henry</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vick, Jnoa</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, William</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vaughn, Paul</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vaughn, John</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, Reuben S.'s heirs</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vaughn, James</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>1/2 TL</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Robert B.</td>
<td>482</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vaughn, Edmond W.</td>
<td>340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Joel R.</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vaughn, David</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>1/2 TL</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, John Snr</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vaux, Wm.</td>
<td>340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Greenberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vanjeer, Anthony</td>
<td>2 TL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, John Jnr</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vaux, Joseph</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright, John</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Allen</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>23 S.L.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright, James H.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Davidson County, Tennessee 1829 Tax List (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ACRE</th>
<th>COMMENT</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BP</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ACRE</th>
<th>COMMENT</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Hollis</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winchester, Sally</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, William H.</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, William [sic]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Charles</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Nathan</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Joel</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisenore, William</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Giles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, James B.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodward, Jesse</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside, James</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waller, David</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson, James R.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore, Abraham</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waller, Thomas</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;16 Decr. 1833 - Paid to Raines Cox $6.27&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Work, Andrew</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Hartwell H.</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Mill Cr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson, Tully</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitsett, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Watson, William W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jno. Gibbs, Gdn.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitsett, Samuel D.</td>
<td>255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watkins, Isaac</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>40 S.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, John</td>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wetherall, Margaret</td>
<td>172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Turner</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Welch, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore, William</td>
<td>172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Welch &amp; Lytle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Jonathan</td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Welch &amp; Austin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore, Sterling</td>
<td>265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Welch &amp; Goodwin</td>
<td>1/20 TL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, James Snr.</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Waters, Geo. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, James W.</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Mill Cr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whorton, Samuel L.</td>
<td>249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, James Jnr.</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson, Lewis</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Joel</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Whitsell, Samuel M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Freemam</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, John M.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Williams, Jordan C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work, Samuel M.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, John T.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Thomas</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100 S.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White, Joseph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagerly's heirs</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Weakley, Robert</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>1/2 TL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield, John W.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Watson, David</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Gardner</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Wilcox/Wilson, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Z. Noell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Susanna</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>Woodward, George</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Mayberry</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>Watkins, William E.</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lewis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Waggner, Cornelius</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Hiram</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Woods, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Thomas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Whiteley, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, William</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ward, Albert C.</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner, Matthew</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ward, Sarah</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Edward</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Ward, Mary Indiana</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Pitt</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Woods, Catherine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 TL, M. Barrow, Agt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilkinson, Benjamin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner, Geo. W.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilkinson, Wm. Snr's</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Joseph W.</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>estate</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakley, Samuel</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>Ware, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakley, Benjamin F.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wheeler, Stephen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfrey, Volente 1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wheeler, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilkinson, Jonathan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, William</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>White, Henry Snr</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Josiah F.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>White, Henry Jrn</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jeremiah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Whites, Nelson</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, P.M.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wright, John M.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, George</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Wolf, Philip</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, James</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wolf, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmack, Thomas</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Weatherly, William</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmack, William</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Waldron, William</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmack, Matthew</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Waymouh, Thos. Jrn</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, William</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Waymouh, John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Williams, Benj. W.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Elmore</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>White, Craig</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Josiah</td>
<td>insolvent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Davidson County, Tennessee 1829 Tax List (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ACRE</th>
<th>COMMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Benjamin</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Edward</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, William C.</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, William H.</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Edward</td>
<td>601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, William</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Joseph</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Orren D.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Mill Cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, William</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmouth, Henry</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Beverly</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Martha</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, James</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Joseph</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Richard</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis, James</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Mill Cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Willis</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, James</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Eli L.</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherall, Margaret [sic]</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendle, William</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Gilbert G.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Mill Cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Washington</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo, John</td>
<td>60 S.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Thomas</td>
<td>300 S.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Jesse</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Philip's heirs</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, William</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson, William</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Wilson</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Alexander</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, John A.</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, George</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, John</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, William A.</td>
<td>566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Simon</td>
<td>566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Matthew P.</td>
<td>566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Addenda - a list of people charged $5.00 each for some type of license, a business, perhaps? All are shown "pd" except those marked *.

- Armstrong, William
- Adams, Thomas P.
- Anderson, Joseph
- Aerlson & Eckbaum
- Bradford, Simon
- Bedford, William H.
- Bachus, George
- Benson, Hunt & Co.
- Browning, Levin
- Barker, William H.
- Bell, James
- Buchannon & Porterfield
- Barry, Richard H.
- Brady, James
- Crockett, George
- Crutcher & Woods
- Cooper & Eastland
- Cunningham, A. & Co.
- CALHAN PHILLIS [sic] see ordinary license
- Crockett & Park
- Crockett, John S.
- Dwyer, John
- Dwyer, William
- Erwin, James
- Erwin, Hugh
- Farquharson, Robert
- Gibson & Park
- Gill & Porter
- Hill, John M.
- Hays, Roswell P.
- Korkman & Livingston
- Litton, Joseph
- *Lyon, Alpheus
- Lusk, Robert & Co.
- McConnel Corry & Co.
- McCombs, William
- McEwin & Houston
Philip Calahan's name was marked off on the foregoing list and included on this one. Because of the comment written beside his name in the first list, it is believed the following is the tax list for persons who kept an ordinary or tavern. Many are not marked paid, but it is assumed that those who did pay were in Davidson County in 1829.

Anderson, James 2.50
Barret, James 2.50
Bockerd, Francis 2.50
Bell, Thomas Snider 2.50 pd
Brazier, Henry P. & Co. 2.50
Bradberry, Partrick 2.50 pd
Butterworth, Isham 2.50
Bradberry, Richard 2.50 pd
Blanch, Paul 2.50 pd
Brooks, Christopher 2.50
Butler, Edward 2.50 pd
Bayliss, Marshall 2.50 pd
Brown, George 2.50
Beaty, John 2.50
Bertrand, Peter 2.50
Crenshaw, William T. 2.50
Carter, Nelson 2.50
Coblair, Davis 2.50
Carroll, William 2.50
Cameron, Daniel 2.50
Conn, James 2.50
Calahan, Philip 2.50 pd
Cartwright, Thos N. 2.50
Christian, James 2.50 pd

Callender, Thomas 2.50 pd
Decker & Dyer 2.50 pd
Davis, William C. 2.50
Dobbins, Lieut 2.50
Duff, Robert L. 2.50
Dodd, Bethel 2.50
Estes, John 2.50
East, Addison 2.50 pd
Edminson, James 2.50 pd
Paulkner, Jesse R. 2.50
Penn, Thomas 2.50
Carret, William W. 2.50 pd
Goodrich, John 2.50
Green, Oliver 2.50
Graham, George 2.50
Gowdy, Thomas 2.50 pd
Harris, Adam G. 2.50 pd
Hurt, Floyd 2.50
Hathaway, William 2.50 pd
Harman, John 2.50 pd
Hayney, John 2.50 pd
Johnson Jefferson & Moor 2.50
Jontee, Peter 2.50

Knowles, Lucy 2.50
Lauther, George 2.50 pd
Lanning & Whiteside 2.50 pd
McGavock, Lysander 2.50
Morgan, John 2.50 pd
McDaniel, Alex 2.50 pd
Murdough, Wm 2.50 pd
Price, John 2.50
Porter, Matthew 2.50 pd
Parish, Jesse 2.50 pd
Rutherford, Thomas 2.50 pd
Stewart, William 2.50 pd
Shannon, Samuel 2.50 pd
Shaw, Basil 2.50
Thomas, Elisha 2.50
Thomason, Spencer 2.50
Todd, John N. 2.50 pd
Watlington, Sterling 2.50
Walsh, Bartholomew 2.50
White, Willis 2.50 pd
Wells, Jesse 2.50
Yarborough, James 2.50

MEMPHIS/SHELBY COUNTY ARCHIVES - PROBATE RECORDS

The will of Sol Hyman SAMUELS dated April 1854 gives instructions for his burial and tombstone. "buried by the Fraternity of Masons next to my deceased friend Captain Samuel ANDREWS. The prayer to be used will be found in two books I own ("Jones' Masonic Miscellany" or "Preston on Masonry"). A plain marble slab to mark the spot of Earthly rest with the simple inscription -

Here lie the Remains of
SOL HYMAN SAMUELS
Born in Baltimore, MD
July 5th 1799
Died 185
His faith and hope in God alone
were ever firmly fixed
News and Notes From Other Publications (continued from page 146)

ROANE RAMBLINGS, Roane County Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 297, Patton Ferry Rd., Kingston, TN 37763-0297. $12. New publication for this county of Tennessee. Vol. 1 No. 1, 7 pp., includes cemetery listings, County Court minutes, Union troops buried in Knoxville but originally buried in Kingston and those now buried in Chattanooga. Queries are $2.50, limit 50 words. They will do research for a fee.

CRAIG-LINKS, Martha Nell Craig, P.O. Box 645, Twin Harte, CA 95383. Vol. 6, No. 3, 20 pp., contains news, lineages, marriages, an article on Dr. Marion Craig of Little Rock, AR, missing links, queries, and other information on Craigs.

TENNESSEE GENEALOGICAL & HISTORICAL NEWS, Cumberland Gap, TN 37724-0700. Vol. 1, No. 1. $12. New publication, published bi-monthly. Publishes news of interest to Tennessee genealogists and historians, including book reviews, programs, meetings, etc. One free query (40 words) per year for subscriber.

TIMBER TRAILS, Yamhill County Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 568, McMinnville, OR 97128. $6. Vol. 6, No. 2, 23 pp., contains Garrison Family Bible, listings from 1912-13 county directory, probate records, marriages, queries, etc.

THE LIVING TREE NEWS, Harris County Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 391, Pasadena, TX 77501. $10. Vol. 11, No. 4, 50 pp., has a continuation of Harris County marriages, newspaper abstracts, divorces, deaths, mortuary records, military information, etc.

THE PANGBURN LETTER, Donn E. Wagner, Editor, 5245 Walton St., Long Beach, CA 90815. Vol. 3, No. 2, 17 pp., features marriages, baptisms, Church records, lineages, history, queries, Bible records, will, deaths, etc. Write for additional information.

TERRY FAMILY HISTORIAN, Robert M. Terry, Editor, P.O. Box 1531, Enid, OK 73702. $16. September, 1985 issue, 150 pp., contains queries, listing of 1985 members, county records, biographical information of The Terrys of Scott Co., TN, census data, etc.

THE FOOTHILLS INQUIRER, Foothills Genealogical Society of Colorado, P.O. Box 15382, Lakewood, CO 80215. Vol. 5, No. 3, 30 pp., has marriages, Bible records, school records, family information, history, cemetery listings, baptisms, index for "From Oxen to Jet Planes", queries ($1 for non-members), etc. Write for additional data.

HASH FAMILY HISTORIAN, Richard O. Johnson, Editor, P.O. Box 235, Grass Valley, CA 95945-0235. $7. Vol. 6, No. 1, contains photographs, Bible records, information on allied family of Drake, William Hash 1775-1865, 1830 census for Sagamon Co., IL, and 1870 census of Polk Col., MO, and other information.

THE ARCHER QUARTERLY, The Archer Association Ltd., P.O. Box 6233, McLean, VA 22106. $18. Vol. 1, No. 1, published quarterly; members also receive issues of the Archer Association Newsletter periodically. Indexed. Unlimited queries. Contains Coats of Arms, 1790 census, Georgia information as well Maryland, West Virginia, Ohio, etc. This issue of 51 pages, also has tombstone listings, deeds, and other information.

VENTURA COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY QUARTERLY, P.O. Box D.N., Ventura, CA 93002. $12. March 1985 issue includes queries, family information, Bible records, a continuation of marriages of Ventura County 1873-1913, surname index, etc.
News and Notes From Other Publications (continued)

BEWLEY ROOTS IN TENNESSEE - ANTHONY BEWLEY, Shelby Jackson Bewley, P.O. Box 78, Rineyville, KY 40162. Vol. 1, June issue of THE BEWLEY ROOTS NEWSLETTER, this issue is devoted entirely to the descendants of Anthony Bewley. Subscription to THE BEWLEY ROOTS NEWSLETTER is $18. This special issue contains a two part index with 500 names in each.

THE HEYDON-HAYDEN-HYDEN FAMILIES, 7911 Yancy Drive, Falls Church, VA 22042. Vol. 3, No. 2, 39 pp., contains queries, feedback, part 2 of a reprint of listing of Haydens and Haydons participating in the American Revolution, missing cousins, and other genealogical information on this family. Write for additional information.


THE MELTING POT, 400 Winans Avenue, Hot Springs, AR 71901. Vol. 8, No. 3, features article on Mississippi McCharens, index to marriages of Garland County, Masonic Leaders, 1860 census of Montgomery Co., AR, cemetery listings, pedigree charts, obituaries, queries, index, brides' index, etc.

HARDIN CO. HISTORICAL QUARTERLY P.O. Box 630, Savannah, TN 38372. $10. Vol. 3, No. 2, 35 pp., has cemetery information, 1862 Civil War Direct Tax, 1850 Slave Schedule, J. G. Willoughby 1797-1800, queries, surname index, etc.

THE PIPELINE, Campbell Area Genealogical and Historical Society, Campbell, MO 63933-0401. $6. Vol. 2, No. 2, 22 pp., has queries, newspaper abstracts from Dunklin County Citizen, voter information, letters received from members, etc.

OBITUARY

Submitted by R. F. Simpson, Jr., 4522 Garnett Rd., Memphis, TN 38117

Southern Advocate, Huntsville, AL - Dec. 14, 1849

Obit. Again has the fearful summons of death been heard and answered in our midst. But we mourn not as those without hope. When God calls shall not the ready spirit fly to meet him. Amanda Nowlin Coleman was born in Davidson Co., Tenn. on 11 July 1809 & was in her 41st year at the time of her death. She was the daughter of William & Sarah Bibb, both of whom lived for many years & died in the immediate vicinity of this place. When she was but a mere girl her parents removed and settled down within sight of Huntsville. At the age of 16 or 17 she united with the Methodist church in which she remained until her death. She was married on the 2nd day of Oct 1828 to William H. Dennett by who she had 2 children - William & James. Her 1st husband died Sept 18, 1839. She was again married on 6th day of June 1841 to John J. Coleman. She departed this life most suddenly on Friday morning 7th day of Dec 1849 at 5 o'clock. She left 2 little children by her last husband, John William Walker & Amanda Norelean Graves; the former about 6 & latter under 3 years of age. Mrs. Coleman was loved & highly respected by all who knew her well.

Aye she is not dead but sleeps in Jesus until the resurrection of the just.
Sun 1 Oct 1854 - No preaching Saturday. Sunday preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross. Bro. J. Pipkin was Baptised for the Prosperity Church.

The August Minutes was neglected to put in the proper place.

Sat 5 Aug 1854 - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross. Protracted meeting preaching by Bishops Beavers, Freeman, Sawyer & Canady. Received: Mary Ann Howard under the watch care of the church until she gets her letter by Experience and Baptism; on Friday Marriah Maxwell, Adaline Hodges, Emily Rodgers, Catharine Anderson, Martha Spencer, William Manees, Benjamin Manning, Wm Holloway, John Holt, Joshua Anderson, Gaskin? George. Met at the water on Sabbath evening & the following Members was Baptised: Sister Ethey, June _____, Mary Godwin, Sarah Edmerson, John Bentley, Zedekiah Anderson; Annetta Wesson is yet to be Baptised. The meeting broke at the water; held conference at the dressing house. A letter of Dismission was granted to Sister Sarah Edmerson.


Sat 6 Jan 1855 - No meeting owing to cold weather.

Sat 3 Mar - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross. Collection taken to pay the pastor for last year & some for Bro. T. Sawyers.


Sat 5 May - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross...a letter of dismission was granted to Sister Jane George. H.B. Williford Clk J.L. Cross Mod

June no preaching


(next page blank)

Sat 1 Sep - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross. Bro. G.W. Thompson chosen delegate to the convention. S.F. Williford Clk Protem J.L. Cross Mod

Sat 6 Oct - No preaching. Agreed that the following be notified to come and render their excuses for absenting themselves from the Church meetings: Bros. William Rodgers, Issac Baker, Wm Braswell, J. Coble, T. Maning, J.B.F. Shivers, Philip Jones, McGilbre Hathaway, John Holt, M.B. Berry...a letter of Dismission granted to Sister Mary Raynor. H.B. Williford Mod
Minutes of Egypt Baptist Church (continued)

Sat 3 Nov - Preaching by Bishop T. Meriam...Bro. Berry called on for the cause of his absence...the church forgive him on a promise to attend in future.

Sat 1 Dec - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross...Bros. Manning, Shivers & Hathoway asked forgiveness; the church forgive them on a promise to attend for the future...a letter of Dismission to Sister Elizabeth Staples. H.B. Williford Clk, J.L. Cross Mod

5 Jan 1856 - January no conference

2 Feb 1856 - February no conference

2 Mar 1856 - March no meeting on Saturday. Preaching on Sabbath.


3 May 1856 - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross. Bros. (Rodgers?) case laid over until next meeting. Bro. John Holt's case was taken up; he was excluded. Bro. Philip Johnes' case laid over until next meeting. Bro. James Carlisle was forgiven on promise to attend better in the future. Re Bro. Rufus Wynn's case was laid over until next meeting.

31 May 1856 - Preaching by Bishop J.S. Cross. Bro. J. Rodgers' case and Bro. Johnes' case laid over. Bro. Rufus Wynn, being present, was forgiven. A charge against Dred, a colored brother, for stealing; Bre. T. Etheridge & W. Manees appointed a committee to him...delegates to the association: Rev. A.S. Wynn, Bros. J.A. Oakley, J.B.F. Shivers and any of our members who may be there.

5 Jul 1856 - Preaching by Bro. George W. Thompson. Bro. Rodgers not present...he was excluded. Bro. Johnes' case was continued. Dred, a colored brother, was Excluded.

2 Aug 1856 - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross...first day of our protracted meeting.

Egypt Baptist Church Shelby County, Tenn

Whereas our beloved Brother Martin Hodges...laboured more or less with us for eight or nine years from the constitution of the church up to his Removal some two years ago to Arkansas, whereas it has pleased God in his all wise providence to remove him by death from the midst of his usefulness in Arkansas: Resolved that we have his funeral preached by the Rev. J.L. Cross pastor of this church on the Fifth Sabbath in August at Prosperity Church...the whole proceedings be sent to the Tennessee Baptist for publication.

6 Sep 1856 - No meeting

4 Oct 1856 - No preaching on Saturday. Preaching on Sabbath by Brother Penney.
Minutes of Egypt Baptist Church (continued)

1 Nov 1856 - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross. Bro. Phillip Johnes not being present, Bro. Etheridge was appointed to see him...letter granted to Sis. Martha B. Holloway. 

6 Dec 1856 - Exhortation by J.L. Cross...Bro. Jones made acknowledgement to the church for his long absence; the church received his excuse.

1857 - January and February  No Conference

28 Feb 1857 - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross. Letters of dismission granted to Bro. George W. Thompson and his wife Penelope Thompson and to Sister Margaret High.

4 Apr 1857 - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross...there being no business, conference adjourned.  H.B. Williford, Clerk  J.L. Cross Mod

2 May 1857 - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross...no other business.

7 Jun 1857 - Preaching on Sabbath by Bishop Moore.

4 Jul 1857 - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross...appointed delegates to the association: Rev. A.G. Wynn, S.F. Williford, Zedekiah Anderson & any of our members who may be there as alternate.

1 Aug 1857 - Preaching by Bishop Frieman. Church met & approved arrangements made for preaching on Sabbath.

5 Sep 1857 - Preaching by Bishop J.L. Cross...chosen delegates to the Convention: Bre. A.G. Wynn, T. Etheridge, S.F. Williford, H.B. Williford, Zedekiah Anderson and Stephen Williford...Thirty dollars sent with them. A charge against Bro. John Manning for imoral conduct; H.B. Williford & J.L. Anderson to notify him to attend next conference. A charge against Sister Mary Godwin & Sister E. Williams for dancing; Bro. T. Etheridge & H.B. Williford to see them and report next meeting...a committee appointed to attend the next conference at Prosperity Church to confer with them concerning the union of the two churches...adjourned.

3 Oct 1857 - Preaching by Bishop Wm Gowen. Bro. Manning's case was laid over; the same committee continued...committee for Sister Mary Godwin reports that she was sorry that she had violated the Rules of the Church, but was not sorry that she had danced...she was excluded...Sister Williams denied the charge. The committee appointed to confer with the Prosperity Church reported that Prosperity Church was willing and anxious for the union, but wanted the church to continue where it then was. The committee from Prosperity Church was received and took part in the deliberations...continued until next conference day.

(next two pages missing)

6 Feb 1858 - Preaching by Bishop C.B. Hendrixon. Bro. John Manning not being present, Bros. A. Bradley & T. Etheridge were appointed a committee to see him. The Clerk, having informed Elder Hendrixon of his election as Pastor for the present year, reported that Elder Hendrixon has accepted.  H.B. Williford Clk  C.B. Hendrixon Mod
Minutes of Egypt Baptist Church (continued)

1 May 1858 - Preaching by Bishop C.B. Hendrickson. The church met and Bro. John Maning was excluded from the church. S.F. Williford Clk Protem

5 Jun 1858 - No meeting. Sabbath preaching by Bishop C.B. Hendrickson. The church met in conference. On a letter of Recomendation from Elder Bateman of Memphis, Bro. Wm Braswell was Restored to the church and a letter of dismissal was granted to him. Elder C.B. Hendrickson, Elder A.S. Wynn, S.F. Williford & H.B. Williford appointed delegates to the association.

3 Jul 1858 - Preaching by C.B. Hendrickson. The church met in conference and agreed to hold a protracted meeting commencing on Saturday before the first sabbath in Aug.

31 Jul 1858 - Preaching by Bishop A.S. Wynne. The church met and unanimously Recommend the use of the Books of the Southern Baptist Sunday School union in all their Sabbath schools...the protracted meeting postponed until the next meeting.

4 Sep 1858 - Preaching by Bishop C.B. Hendrickson...no business...adjourned.

5 Sep - The meeting was protracted...the following members were received: Fanny Berry, Permelia Wynne, Penny Atkins, Edward Evans, Jeremiah Anderson, William Rodgers, Wade Rodgers & wife Martha Rodgers. The meeting continued until Sabbath evening when we all went where there was much water, and all the above received membership Baptised by River. Dismissed.

2 Oct 1858 - Preaching by Bishop C.B. Hendrickson the church met...appointed to attend the Sabbath School convention at Memphis: Elder A.S. Wynn, T. Etheridge, G.W. Wynne & H.B. Williford, and Elder C.B. Hendrickson.

6 Nov 1858 - Preaching by Elder C.B. Hendrickson...it was unanimously agreed that our present pastor be continued. Whereas it is of the highest importance that all Baptist churches maintain scriptural discipline as well as scriptural doctrine and whereas an effort has recently been made by the First Baptist in Nashville to try and condemn Elder J.R. Graves in direct violation of the express laws of the Lord Jesus Christ and in opposition to the earnest protest of a respectable and influential minority Therefore be it Resolved by this church that we Recognize the protesting minority as the First Baptist Church in Nashville. Resolved that we heartily approve of the recent action of the general association of Middle Tennessee and North Alabama. Resolved that our confidence in the Christian character and ministerial fidelity of Elder J.R. Graves remain unimpaired in the least...conference adjourned. C.B. Hendrickson Mod H.B. Williford Clk

1858 - December no conference

2 Jan 1859 - No conference on Saturday. On Sabbath Letters of Dismission was granted to Lucy Wesson, Annetta Wesson and Mary Wesson. A.S. Wynn Mod - protem

5 Feb 1859 - Preaching by C.B. Hendrickson...church met...Bro. J.V. Carlisle appointed to see Bros. Wm & Wade Rodgers & Bro. Evans & notify them to attend church...agreed that a committee of all present see the absent members between this and the next meeting.

2 Apr 1859 - Preaching by Bishop C.R. Hendrickson...the church met and agreed to buy one dozen Hymnbooks for the use of the congregation. H.B. Williford appointed to
Minutes of Egypt Baptist Church (continued)

see Bro. B. Maning & notify him to attend next conference on a report that he had been intoxicated. C.B. Hendrickson Mod H.B. Williford Clk

21 May 1859 - Preaching by Elder C.B. Hendrickson. The church met...Bro. Maning had been notified but did not attend; the charge being sustained, he was excluded.


23 Jul 1859 - Preaching by Elder C.B. Hendrickson...no conference business.
24 Jul - Held conference. Received by letter R.L. Fife. Bro. Fife is a licentiate.

27 Aug 1859 - Preaching by Elder C.B. Hendrickson...no conference business.

24 Sep 1859 - Preaching by Elder C.B. Hendrickson...the following were received by experience: Sister Josephine Dickens, J.M.F. Branch & ____ Karr.
25 Sep - Preaching by Elder C.B. Hendrickson...church met & Received by letter Bro. Gruar? & Sister Gruar his wife, then went to the River & baptised Sister Dickens, Bros. Branch & Karr. L. Sparkman Clerk protem

26 Nov - Preaching by Elder C.B. Hendrickson. The church met...H.B. Williford & A. Bradley appointed to notify Bro. Wm Philips to answer a charge against him for unchristian conduct.

1859 - December no meeting

21 Jan 1860 - Preaching by Elder A.S. Wynne. The church met...Bro. Philips had been notified by letter but did not come; the case was laid over until next meeting...Bros. T. Etheridge & H.B. Williford appointed a commity to see Bro. J.L. Anderson on a report of bad conduct...Rev. A.S. Wynne was unanimously chosen by the church as pastor for the present year...took up a collection ($11.50) for a Sabbath School library. Brethren J.V. Carlisle & Levi Sparkman chosen Librarians.

24 Mar 1860 - No conference.

2 Apr 1860 - Preaching by Elder A.S. Wynne. The church met...Sister Cinderilla Bolton was received by experience. Bro. Bradley's case taken up; he made acknowledgements and the church forgave him. Bro. Anderson was forgiven on a pledge that he would not drink any more. Bro. M.R. Berry had been notified but refused to attend; he was excluded from the fellowship of the church. Sister Emily Rodgers refused to attend and was excluded. Bro. Evans would not attend; he was excluded.

"Through a misstake the April conference was Recorded he where the February conference should have been."

25 Feb 1860 - Preaching by Elder A.S. Wynne...Bro. John Karr & wife Mary Karr joined by letters...Bro. Philips' case taken up; he was excluded. Bro. Bradley was not there; his case was continued. Bro. Anderson's case was continued. A charge against M.R. Berry for drinking too much. Bros. S.F. Williford & J.V. Carlisle appointed a commity to see him. A charge against Sister Emily Rodgers for dancing; Bro. L. Sparkman appointed to notify her to attend. A charge against Bro. Evans for dancing; Bro. J. Bentley appointed to see him. The time for holding conference was changed from
Minutes of Egypt Baptist Church (continued)

the Fourth to the First sabbath & Saturday before...conference adjourned.

5 May 1860 - Preaching by Elder Doctor W.G. Lancaster. The church met...Sister Joyce Anderson joined by experience...being no other business...conference adjourned.

6 May - Preaching by Elder A.S. Wynne...Bro. R.L. Fife & Sister Anna H. Fife his wife received by letter; then went to the water & baptised Sister J. Anderson and C. Bolton.

2 Jun 1860 - Preaching by Elder G.J. Bibb and Elder A.S. Wynne. The church met...Sister Mary Bolton received by Experiance. Bros. J. Karr & J.V. Carlisle appointed a commity to see Sister Berry & Sister Fanny Hodges & notify them to attend next meeting and show cause why they want their names taken off the churchbook. Bros. A.S. Wynne, S.F. Williford, T. Etheridge & R. Grua? appointed delegates to the association & H.B. Williford as alternate. A commity of all male members present retire to the Grove to investigate an agussion against Elder A.S. Wynne brought by J. Atkins. Resolve that we believe the charge to be false and malicious...a charge was prefered against Bro. J. Atkins for the accusation against Elder A.S. Wynne; the charge was sustained and Atkins was Excluded from the church. Commity returned to the House...conference adjourned. H.B. Williford Clk G.J. Bibb Mod

30 Jun 1860 - Preaching by Elder A.S. Wynne. The church met...Bro. Carlisle Reported Sister Berry wanted her case put off if she was not at the church as she was sorry for what she had said & done; her case postponed untill next conference. He also Reported Sister Hodges said that she wanted to be turned out of the church; Sister F.A. Hodges was Excluded from the church. Letters of dismission granted to Bro. Stephen Williford & wife Lourenda, Sisters Margaret Edwards & Mary Walker.

4 Aug 1860 - No conference business. The meeting was protracted untill Monday night.

1 Sep 1860 - Preaching by Elder A.S. Wynne. Church met...William H. Hodges & Permeelia J. Hodges joined by experiance. Sister Louisa Berry's case taken up & she was Excluded from the church. H.B. Williford Clk A.S. Wynne Mod

6 Oct 1860 - Preaching by Elder A.S. Wynne. Church met in conference...William H. Davis was received for Baptism by Experiance. Elder Wynne offered his Resignation as Pastor of the Church; it was Received to take effect the end of the year...H.B. Williford, S.F. Williford & L. Sparkman appointed a commity to ascertain whether we can get a Pastor for the ensuing year. On motion conference adjourned.


3 Nov 1860 - Elder T.J. Hunt was unanimously Elected Pastor the the ensuing year at a salary of one hundred and twenty five dollars. H.B. Williford Clk


"No conference from March until Saturday before the first Sabbath in September."

Minutes of Egypt Baptist Church (continued)

Sat 6 Oct - Preaching by Elder T.J. Hunt...letter of Dismission granted Bro. Wm Ellis.

Sat 2 Nov - Preaching by Elder A.S. Wynne. Church met in conference...Elder T.J. Hunt was unanimously Reelected pastor. H.B. Williford Clk A.S. Wynne Mod

Sat 30 Nov - Preaching by Elder A.S. Wynne. Church met...no business...adjourned.

Sun 5 Jan 1862 - No meeting on Saturday. Sabbath Exortation by Elder Hunt.

Sat 1 Feb - Prayer by Elder Wynne the church to observe the February meeting hereafter as a Sacrament at session on quarterly thereafter. H.B. Williford Clk T.J. Hunt Mod

Sun 2 Feb - H.B. Williford to employ Etheridge's boy to keep the House in order...Bro. Etheridge's boy to keep the House in order and bring water & the church pay him Six Dollars a year.

March - no conference
April - no conference

Sat 3 May - Preaching by Elder A.S. Wynne. Church met in conference...no business.

Sun 4 May - Preaching on the Sabbath and at night-continued through the week nites...Sister ? Pipkin & Sister ? Sparkman received by experience. The meeting closed on Second Sabbath in May. F.M. Hamilton was received by experience.

Sat 31 May - Preaching by Elder T.J. Hunt. Church met in conference...no business.

Sat 5 Jul - Preaching by Elder T.J. Hunt...Sister Sarah Moore received by experience...a commity of sisters consisting of Sisters Etheridge, Taylor & Sparkman appointed to inquire after some disorderly conduct & Report to the next conference...it was agreed that the Brother Clerk shall purchase a Book & Transcribe all the Members names from the Organization of this church, the time of their Reception & what disposition has been made of them. The subject of paying our Pastor quarterly was taken up but was laid over for further consideration.

Sun 6 Jul - The church met in conference. Bro. B.J. Winston, Sister Bettie Raulston & Sister Winston received by letter. Preaching by the Pastor, then went to the River & Bro. F.M. Hamilton, Sisters S. Moore, S.M. Pipkin & Frances Sparkman was Baptised by the Pastor. P.S. - A collection was taken up toward defraying Church expenses. $4.20 was collected...afterwards Received fifty cents.

Sat 2 Aug - Preaching by Elder R.L. Fife. The church met in conference...Bro. William Sparkman & wife were received, their letters to be handed in at some future time...commodity of enquiry Reported that the person implicated would answer for herself...Be it resolved that we hereafter pay our pastor quarterly.

September - no meeting

Sat 4 Oct - Preaching by Elder T.J. Hunt...the case against Adaline Hodges was Re-considered...a charge for disorderly conduct in time of service, the Brother Clerk to notify her to attend at the next conference for trial...our pastor to continue the in-sewing year at one hundred and Twenty five Dollars payable quarterly.

H.B. Williford Clk T.J. Hunt Mod
(to be continued)
"Ansearchin" News

Prepared for publication by Margaret Norvell Sinclair

Subscribers may submit ONE free query per year of 50 words or less, which must be received by this office by September first of that year. 1986 queries must be in this office by 1 Sep 1986.

85-238 ANDERSON-SULLIVAN-PERKINS-MITCHELL-GRAY: Nd pts/Swimpfield Anderson b VA 1782, m/1 Eliz Sullivan? b 1786; m/2 Sarah Perkins; liv Hawkins Co TN. Chn: Mary, Abijah (m Jane Mitchell), Ezekiel, Martha, Emelia, Anna, Geo, Matilda, Eliz, Moses, Simeon, Nancy, Caroline, Orville. Nd pts/Margaret Gray b 1797; liv Hawkins Co.
Mrs. JoAnn W. Philip, 1175 Viewmont Drive, Escondido, CA 92027

85-239 ALLISON-CLARK-BUTLER-WILCOX-BRYANT-HEARD: Nd pts/Lissie Allison b Aug 1879, liv with grmo Eliz Clark Allison Butler 1900 cen Putnam Co TN. Nd pts/Thos Wilcox m 1792 Mary Bryant, Davidson Co TN; was Delilah Wilcox m 1810 Stephen Heard same co their dau? Where was Thos 1820?
Mrs. Clara Hunt Miller, 7910 Third St., Downey, CA 90241

85-240 SLAUGHTER: Nd info desc/Jno & Sarah Slaughter, Knox Co KY to Madison Co AL; will pro 1812 Madison Co. Chn: Betsy; Jas m Nancy MURRELL (Shelby, Tipton, Madison, Fayette Cos TN); Pheby m Jos H BALL (Ray Co MO); Polly m Brannock WILKERSON (MO?); Nancy m McClusky (MO?); Wm; Jno m Matilda Murrell (Weakley Co TN); Saml.
Mrs. Allen D. Hughes, Rt. 4, Box 134, Stockton, MO 65785

85-241 LIGHT-CAPPS-ROMINE: Nd any info: Robt Light b E TN c1802; Benjamin Capps in Davidson Co TN 1810-20; Layton Romine from PA, mov nr Dandridge & Sevierville after Rev War.
Dorothy Light Allen, 111 Gordon Drive, Lebanon, TN 37087

85-242 HILLIARD-ARMSTRONG: Chas D Hilliard liv 243 Main St, Memphis, TN 1882-86 (City Directory), m 16 Jan 1884 Regina Armstrong; divorced bef 1900. Was he Chas D Hilliard on 1900 cen/ Gibson Co TN? Partner in Bingham & Hilliard Photographers?
Fred Patrick Temple, 2584 Elgro Road, Gibsonia, PA 15044

85-243 DAVIS-JONES: Nd pts/Clement R Davis b 1814 TN, m 29 Dec 1838 Elizabeth Jones, Rutherford Co TN; liv Cannon Co TN 1850-52. Chn: Jonathan Jones b 1841, Wm Henry b 1842, Thos Young b 1846, Mary Eliz b 1850; all b TN. Will excl.
Ermine Davis Dumas, 2202 W. North Loop #163, Austin, TX 78756

85-244 WEATHER-MCMILLAN-MUSE-CHEEK: Adam Weaver b 1769 NC; to Wilson Co TN. Chn: John b 1791 NC, m 1815 Davidson Co TN Polly McMillan; Isaac b 1819 TN/NC, d 1897 Chester Co TN, m/1 Susan Muse, m/2 Betsy Muse. Isaac had stepson John Cheek, McNairy, TN.
Helen Weaver Williams, 423 Griffin Parkway, Mission, TX 78572

85-245 HERN: Nd pts, wf & chn/Howell Hern b MD; liv Chatham Co NC; Overton Co TN (signed 1813 petition Hallel Herron); RS/NC, rec land grant. Known chn b Chatham Co NC: Geo b 1792, d Carroll Co TN; Abner c1797, d Pope Co AR, in Black Hawk War, St Clair Co IL.
Mrs. Josephine Allen Zaugg, 860 West Delta, Union, OR 97883

85-246 LOWRY-MINTER: Nd pts/Geo Lowry; m 18 Nov 1829 Summer Co TN Jane Minter. 1840 cen has wf & chn only. Nd any info on Geo.
Mrs. Lila McWhirter, 3 Lakeside Ct., Rt. 6, Greenfield, IN 46140

Vera G. Luker, 6715 Tulip Lane, Dallas, TX 75230

85-248 STILES-BAKER-SMITH: Nd info these fams/Monroe & Carroll Cos TN. Wm Howell Stiles/Monroe Co TN? m/1 1881 Rebecca Ann Baker (d 1887); m/2 Jane Ellen Baker b 1869 dau/Wm H Baker b 1847 TN & Lula/Lurine Smith b 1857 TN & pts b VA. Was Jane Ellen gr dau/Geo Baker, Carroll Co?
Evelyn Stiles Enis, 6148 Betsworth Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada R3R OK1

85-249 TURNER-LANCASTER-JONES: Nd pts, sibs/Henry Turney b c1731-50, (1iv DeKalb Co TN 1840) & wf Elizabeth ? . Was he the Henry who m Martha Lancaster 1788? If not, how were these two related? Which Henry m Nancy Jones? Des corr with desc.
Mrs. James H. Hartling, 739 W. Norwood, San Antonio, TX 78212
Queries (continued)

Mrs. R. W. Hudson, 3109 So. Lewis, Tulsa, OK 74105

85-251 RAY-TRIPLETT: Nd 1st wf/Wm Tryon Ray, m c1835 Surry Co NC? Were Wm & May Triplett close relatives?
Joyce Woehler, 6918 W. 4th, Kennewick, WA 99336

Dorothy Nash, 318 W. 6th St., Marion, IN 46953

Karen Wyatt Robinson, 1625 Keefer, Wichita Falls, TX 76301

85-254 SULLIVAN-WEST-OZMENT: Nd info pts/Azel & Sophia (West) Sullivan m 1799 Guilford Co NC, d Wilson Co TN. Son Holland m Polly Ozment 1814 Wilson Co. Their s Ethelbert m Eliz Ozment 1841 Wilson Co. They d Saline Co IL. Ethelbert had 5 D&D chn, bro Wm 2, why?
Joanne Domnick Sullivan, 2241 Flair, Oklahoma City, OK 73159

85-255 HALL-LYON: Wm Arthur Hall b c1846 Carroll Co TN m Mary Lyon b c1854 Henderson Co TN; chn: Francis m John RUSH, Albert, Wm A m Hattie DENISON, Cola m W E FRONABARGER, M Turner, Erin m Ed PEARSON, Leon m Clara ?, 1/2 sis? Bettie m Joe JARRETT. Will exch.
Karen Willis, 1818 Glendale, Las Cruces, NM 88005

85-256 HOLT-WILLIAMS: Nd sibs/Henderson Holt, m Martha C Williams. On 25 Mar 1904 the Warren Co Times, McMinnville, TN Bates Hill News wrote he d in Nashville, TN on way to see bro in MO; bur Gilley Hill Cem, Cannon Co; "his chn have neither f or mo."
Martha B. Holt, Rt. 1, Box 124, Morrison, TN 37357

85-257 MILLER-COBE-VENTRESS-MOORE-FREEMAN-THOMAS-WAGNER: Will exch re fam John Miller (1796-1870) m 1820 Eliz, dau/Chas Cobb. Chn (b 1823-45 Robertson CO & spouses: Chas (Wealthy Jane Ventress), Susa (John Moore), Sally, Nancy ( ?) Freeman), Geo (Isabelle Thomas), Robt, Lewis, Margaret (Henry Wagner), Sarah.
Ann Krahn, 9618 Sunnehanna, Pensacola, FL 32514

Faye Condry Durrham, 301 South Pickwick, Springfield, MO 65802

Mrs. John Knight, 4332 Outland, Memphis, TN 38118

85-260 ROCHELLE: Will exch Rochelle data with anyone.
Herschel B. Rochelle, Rt. 3, Box 642, Hillsborough, NC 27278

85-261 LOWREY-MANARD-MOCK: Nd pts & da/d Jesse W Lowrey b c1829 NC (where?); Darcus Manard b c1829 TN; Wm H Mock b 14 Dec 1816 Randolph Co NC. Will exch with desc/Andrew J & Lewis M Lowrey, both b Jefferson Co TN.
Mrs. Elsie Genteman, Rt. 1, Box 40, Zenda, KS 67159

85-262 TAYLOR-SPANGLER: Nd pts, sibs/John Taylor b c1803 VA; his 1st wf Eliza w with 8 or more chn/Sullivan Co TN; 2nd wf Catherine Spannger with 10 chn/Scott Co VA.
Amanda Taylor, 8021 Reeve Road, Camden, OH 45311

85-263 FARRAR-McBRIDE: Nd pts/Wm & Penelope Farrar b c1800 NC; liv Bedford Co TN by 1825, Coffee Co TN by 1840. He d 1880s; she d 1870s Coffee Co. Chn: John, Thos Bell, Orville, Wm, Samuel, Rufus, Kelis, Alexander, Ruffin, Benj, Ann (McBrife) & Amarilis.
Mrs. Frank Durian, 4 Sweetwood Court, Ballwin, MO 63011
Queries (continued)

85-264 YOUNGBLOOD-BURKE: Nd pts/John Randolph Youngblood b 18 May 1830 GA m Sarah Jane Burke Dadeville, AL 1 Sep 1859. Was in 6th LA Cav 1862-65. Mov to TX c1868.
C. W. Youngblood, 8926 Echo Valley, Houston, TX 77055

85-265 PRYOR-GRIFFITH-BENTON: Nd pts/Wm Pryor b 1785 NC & wf Sarah _?_ b 1790 VA. Mov from Marion Co TN (with s Wm Jr & wf Nancy Griffith) to MO late 1840; liv Webster, Greene, Douglas Cos. Nancy d & Wm Jr m Mary Benton.
Wanda E. Alexander, Rt. 2, Box 75, Reeds Spring, MO 65737

85-266 RIDINGS: Nd info on David Ridings on 1820 Smith Co TN cen.
Roger W. Ridings, 6518 Montgomery Dr., San Antonio, TX 78239

85-267 CANTER/CARTER: 1850 Jackson Co TN cen has Dale, Enoch, Stanton & Wilson Canter; shown as Carter in 1860. 1850 Smith Co TN cen has a Matthew Canter; listed Carter in 1860. Which is correct? Was Dale s/Richard Canter of Chas Co MD?
Mrs. L. S. Orrick, 3629 Wedgway, Fort Worth, TX 76133

Shirley Clark Coyle, 7818 East King Place, Tulsa, OK 74115

85-269 CHARLES-KNOWLES: Stephen K Charles m 29 Sep 1817 Polly Knowles in White Co TN; liv White Co AR 1850. Was she Mary (b1795 NC) dau/John Knowles, RS?
Harold R. Wallace, 6110 E. 5th St., Tucson, AZ 85711

85-270 COX: Nd pts, sibs Geo Washington Cox b 9 Dec 1839 Shelby Co TN. He stated fam mov to KY 1844; liv MO 9 yrs; mo to TX (father d on way); later returned to MO. Geo W Cox was executed 1888 in Calaveras Co CA.
Lenore W. Clark, P. O. Box 681, Upper Lake, CA 95485

85-271 GIDEON-STANDEFER-HOLSTON-SAWYER-DUNCAN-GREGORY-BROOKS-SMITH: Nd pts/all: Ruth/Charity Gideon b c1795 NS/VA, m Wm Standefer; Celia Holston b 1797 SC m Elkanah Sawyer; Sarah Duncan b 1796 NC m Elijah Gregory; Joshua Brooks b 1793 NC & wf Sarah Smith b 1802 NC.
Maxine Musselwhite, 3053 Manhattan Ave., Memphis, TN 38112

85-272 WAKEFIELD: Nd info on desc/Andrew B Wakefield b c1827 TN. Liv Wayne Co MO 1850 with wf Elizabeth _?_ & dau Margaret.
Harry M. Cleveland, 2914 Egypt Central Road, Memphis, TN 38128

85-273 FELTS-FOSTER-SHUMATE: J M Felts, s Cary Felts & Sarah Foster b 16 Jan 1811 Nashville, sib/Sally C Shumate, purchased Shumate Bible at Sarah C Shumate Estate sale 9 Sep 1845. Where is this Bible now?
Betty Key, 99 No. Auburndale, Memphis, TN 38104

Elizabeth Parkin, 5634 Spyglass Lane, Citrus Heights, CA 95610

85-275 WILLOUGHBY-BROWN-CHANCE: Nd info on David Curry Willoughby b c1852 TN, d 1 Apr 1890 Robards, Henderson Co, KY; m Henderson Co 23 May 1872 Margaret L Brown b c1855 TN (Cumberland Co), dau/W Claiborne Brown & Charlotte Wells Chance.
Jean Willoughby Cornes, P. O. Box 696, Bodega Bay, CA 94923

85-276 GENT/GHENT/JENT-SULLINS-NOEL: Josiah Gent Sr b GA, m/1 Aug 1799 Knox Co TN Martha/Patty Sullins; m/2 1832 Knox Co Jane Noel. 7 known cnh: Jemima, Wm, Nathan Sullins, Josiah Jr, Jas, Elizabeth, Thos Gent. Will exh.
Reva Hopkins Bruhn, P. O. Box 1575, Visalia, CA 93279

85-277 DAVIS-WINFIELD: Nd any info on Dr Wm Douglas Davis, d c1904 (where?); m/1 _?_, 1 son (pos sibs). N/2 Josephine Winfield (d 18 Jul 1921 Shelby Co TN Home for A&I); s John Douglas
Queries (continued)

Davis b 9 Feb 1898 St Augustine FL, d 17 Mar 1965 Livermore CA.
Edward D. Davis, 4036 14th St., Marrero, LA 70072

85-278 CAMPBELL-STEWART: Nd pts & any info Jeremiah/Jerry Lamar Campbell b 1826 TN (liv Perry Co TN) & wf Nancy Stewart; chn: Richard, Wm, Asa, John, Elizabeth, Mary, Sarah. Fam said he was killed in Civil War. His pts from NC.
Carolyn S. Clark, 1106 East 8th St., Cushing, OK 74023

85-279 TABB-SULLIVANT: John Henry Tabb b Powhatan VA 1777; sons Alexander b 1809 Rowan Co NC m Aggie Virginia Sullivant 26 Jul 1830 TN & John Hughes b TN 1811 (Rutherford Co?) m Jane Sullivant 3 Jan 1833 TN (daus/Eleka). All liv TN 1810-33; to Chowtaw Dist, later Yalobusha Co, MS.
Mrs. William E. Tabb, 5220 Valerie Street, Bellaire, TX 77401

Nick Hall, Rt. 2A, Box 208K, Morriston, FL 32668

W. C. Doughty, 1016 Kentucky St., Vallejo, CA 94590

85-282 HAMILTON-GREGG: Nd info on John Hamilton & wf Susan E Gregg; liv Hardeman Co TN; s Paul Hatton b Middleton, TN c1886; mov to AR. Liv where bef Hardeman Co?
William Tidwell, 1468 Boardwalk, Florissant, MO 63031

85-283 KYSER-STONE-SAINT: Phillip Kyser b 1769 NC m Anny ? b 1765 NC. S Jas b 1800 SC, d 1882 TX, m Fannie ?; 10 chn b TN (2 m Stone, 2 m Saint); s Gabriel b 1804 SC, d TN? (nd wf), had 5 chn b TN. Will exh with anyone working on any spelling of Kyser.
Mrs. Eva Mae Martin, 114 Cornwall, Rockport, TX 78382

Florence I. Moore, 915 N. Ranney, Sikeston, MO 63801

85-285 MILLER-McKIBBEN: Nd pts, sibs & pl/b for John Miller b 20 Aug 1754 NC?, d 31 Jan 1843, m Mary ? Son Jas (any sibs?) b 17 Dec 1776, d 29 Jul 1845, m Rebecca McKibben 4 May 1796 Mecklenburg Co NC.
Mrs. Lloyd R. Creasy, 414 N. Willett, Memphis, TN 38112

85-289 CHRISTMAS-McLEMORE: Nd loc/grave of Col Wm Christmas (RS); liv Williamson Co TN 1811; m Abigail Mclemore of NC. Related fams: GREEN-MARSHALL-DAVIS-DEYER-BAKER.
H. W. Christmas, Box 1311, Wauchula, FL 33873
Queries (continued)

85-291 ROGERS-OYLER: Des corr fam/Jeremiah D Rogers b 1822 TN, m c1840 TN Elizabeth Oyler b 1822 TN. Chn: Geo b Marion Co TN; Sarah & Nancy Minerva b Dade Co GA; 4 chn b Lawrence Co AR. Martha A. Ames, Rt. 1, Box 36B, Wright City, MO 63390

85-292 FUQUA-RICHARDSON-MARTIN: Ralph Fuqua named dau Susannah, wf/John Richardson, in will of 1765 (pro 1770, Bedford Co VA). Nd proof they are pts/Susannah Richardson who m Chas Caffrey Martin who liv Abbeville Co SC, Montgomery Co VA 1810, White Co TN 1811-40s, d Van Buren Co TN 1850a. Mrs. Frankie Passons Francis, 432 Vonda Drive, Sulphur Springs, TX 75482


85-294 BRANNEM-CHILDRESS-WEAVER-WILKERSON: Nd info on these fams: Elisha Pharoah Childress & Susan Jane Weaver, Anderson Co late 1800s; John Wilkerson (Civ War vet) & Mary Brannem (sons Wm & Hall Jackson) in Knox or Anderson Co area same period. Shirley Richison Fields, 2005 South Hackley Street, Muncie, IN 47302

85-295 ALLEN-DODSON-EVANS-PRICE-DAY: Nd info Matthew Allen (any other Allens), Rhea Co TN 1830; Samuel Dodson b c1800 VA, liv 1850-60 Rhea Co TN. Prices/McMinn & Bradley Co TN 1840-50. Nd pts/Geo Evans b 1821, m 1844 Claiborne Co TN Eliza Day. Sue Price Ikard, Rt. 1, Box 574, Conway, MO 65632

85-296 MCKINLEY-GILLHAM-GREER: Nd pts/John McKinley b c1788 TN, d 8 Aug 1872 Sevier Co AR; m da/Jacob Clemmons Gillham & Mary Greer. Nd proof, da & her first name. Billie Wright Egleston, P. O. Box 395, Glenwood, AR 71943-0395

85-297 THORNTON-HAMILTON-FOXHALL: Nd info on genealogy/Robt Glover Thornton (s/John Thornton & Mary Hamilton), double 1st cousin/Alexander Hamilton, b 1761 Isle of St Croix, W Indies; wf Mary Foxhall/Edgecombe Co NC. Suzette Petersen, Box 692, Bayfield, CO 81122

85-298 GIBSON-BATES-DILLARD-KEATON-RAYBURN-NIX: Nd any info: Jas Gibson & wf Catherine Bates (dau/Jas,VA). Chn: Nancy m Jas Dillard; Wm m 1833 Franklin Co Margaret Keaton; Samuel bur Coffee Co; Sallie m Adam Rayburn. Nd info Moses Nix/Hickman & Perry Cos, d bef 1850. Mary Jane Davis, 7451 North Shore Rd., Norfolk, VA 23505

85-299 BUTCHER-OWSLEY-RHORER-HOOVER-BRUNER-BARTON: Charity Butcher, da/Barnabas Butcher, m 1827 Claiborne Co TN, Thos Owsley (s/Charity Barton & John Owsley, Jessamine Co?). Any conn bet Butcher-Owsley fam & Rhorer-Hoover-Bruner fam? Mrs. Helen Huff Schuck, 2511 East 2nd St., Bloomington, IN 47401

85-300 PHILLIPS-ARGLEA-PERRY-DINKINS-LAWRENCE-COLE: Nd pts/John L. Phillips b 1856, d 1885 Summer Co TN, m 1879 Margaret Arglea. Nd pts/John Wm Francis Perry b c1848, d 1914 Summer Co; m/l Artelia Dinkins 1869; m/2 Mrs. Mildred F Roberson Lawrence 1884; m/3 Mrs Sarah Cole 1914. Linda Davis, P. O. Box 426, Mechanicsville, MD 20659

85-301 SPENCER-DANSBEE-KIMBRO-GOULD-CAMPBELL-BRANCH: Egin H Spencer m 3 Jan 1836 Maury Co TN Sarah Louisa Dansbee (nd b & d/da both). Wm Bond Gould/NY b 15 Oct 1816 m Sarah Sophronia Campbell b 22 Feb 1823 TN. Nd pts & ances for all. Joyce Spencer Connell, 500 W. Cooper, West Memphis, AR 72301

85-302 ARNOLD: Nd pts/Jas Hayes Arnold b c1820 TN, m Amy/Am/; on 1850 White Co TN cen; on Hunt Co TX cen 1860. Nd info on White Co TN Arnolds. Were they all related? How? Lora McVay Miller, P. O. Box 334, Nowata, OK 74048

85-303 McMULLIN-CATES: Des corr re McMullin fam/Webster & Henderson Co KY. Jos McMullen b 3 Feb 1822, d 18 Mar 1893, m/1 ? (nd name); m/2 Stacy Cates; both bur McMullin Chapel Cem. Samuel McMullin b 1797 & wf Jane b 1799 also bur there; are they his pts? Tommy Guice, 815 Grand Ave. N., Fort Payne, AL 35967
Queries (continued)

William Laneham, 3317 Lake Mendota Dr., Madison, WI 53705

85-305 SMITH-COATS-THOMPSON-BROWN: Nd pts/Azoriah S Thompson m 5 Feb 1858 Mary S (Burkes?) Smith. Nd proof conn bet Jas Thompson & Azoriah S. Joe Webster Brown b 1818 (bro/Jim) m 25 Nov 1855 Mary Coats; liv Lawrenceville, Lawrence Co TN. Were they from Bertie Co NC or GA? Charline Brown, 410 No. Jefferson, Seminole, OK 74868

85-306 SIMMONS-CAMERON-SPEARS: Nd pts, p1/b: Thos J Simmons (1820-1850); Martha Jane Simmons (1810-c1843), m Simon Cameron (nd p1/b); Nancy Simmons (1805-c1843), m _ Spears; all sibs b NC, d Shelby Co TN. John D Simmons (sib?) b 1805 NC, liv Shelby Co 1846, Madison Co TN 1850. Mary Louise Nazor, 5937 Poplar Pike #13, Memphis, TN 38119

85-307 HUBBARD-BAKER: Nd any info: Geo Abraham Hubbard b 1853 TN, s/Jas C Hubbard b c1816 & Caroline C Baker; Jas O Hubbard b c1796 NC, liv TN from c1815; on 1850 Hardeman Co TN cen. Mrs. Pat C. Balok, R. R., Box 26, Fence Lake, NM 87315

85-308 BRIDGES: Have lost this fam nr TN/AL border after 1870 Lawrence Co AL cen; Ansel S Bridges b 1815; Mahala/Hulda b 1860, Simmons J b 1843, Wm b 1850, Martha b 1855, Ezekiel b 1857, Aaron b 1860, Solomon b 1864. All chn b Coweta/Carroll Co GA.
Wanda James, 6265 Valleydale, Memphis, TN 38115

85-309 HILL-CULP: Nd pts/Frederick Francis Biggers Hill b 1820 (Prince Edward VA?), m Somerville, Fayette Co TN 1850 Sarah Jane Culp (dau/Rev Peter Culp). Mov to AR c1859.
Mrs. Lorene Golden, Rt. 1, Gurdon, AR 71743

Mrs. Robert D. Crothers, 1518 Greenbrook Lane, Flint, MI 48507

85-311 ALLEN-RUSSELL-REAVES-BRACK-COATS: Geo Allen b 1776 Wake Co NC; to TN bef 1810 (nd loc). Did he m 1803 Davidson Co TN Phereby Russell? Uncle Samuel Reaves (c1755-1834) m Granville Co NC c1785 Susannah Brack (nd chn); liv Wake & Iredell Cos NC; to Lincoln Co TN c1816 with nephew Thos Coats.
Mrs. Sara C. Allen, Rt. 2, Box 327, Hiddenite, NC 28636

85-312 GILBERT: Nd p1/b & pts/Loranna Jane Gilbert, b 28 Dec 1845 TN.
James M. Allen, 1609 So. Sandia Ave., West Covina, CA 91790

85-313 HALE-WILLIAMS-DANEhower-KERNELL: Nd pts/Mary Louisa Hale, b c1832, m/l 1848 Maury Co John A Williams; m/2 1866 Obion Co Frank Danielhower; m/3 _ Kernell. Was she dau/Bird S Hale, d 1853 Maury Co, & 1st wf (nd name)?
Bettye Gwaltney, 4298 Minden Rd., Memphis, TN 38117

Merle Plummer Hobgood, 509 Moran St., Bryan, TX 77801

Grace L. Becker, 6129 Mother Lode Drive, Placerville, CA 95667

85-316 ROSS-BARNES-McNICHOLS-BRADLEY: Will exch on these fams liv Wilson Co TN early 1800s. Also researching Ross in other TN cos.
Joel Ross, 225 Peach Valley Point, Gallatin, TN 37066

85-317 PALMORE/PALMER-MILLER-McFARLIN/McFARLAND: Nd info: Wm Palmer b 1 Jul 1799 SC, d 30 Jun 1881 Senath, MO, m Parmelia Miller b 1806 SC, d 1854 Stoddard Co MO; both fams liv Gibson Co TN
Queries (continued)

1850. Erasmus McFarland b 1810 NC, wf Celia ? b 1816 NC.
Mrs. Alvin Toombs, Rt. 1, Senath, MO 63876

185-318 RHOADES/RODES-REDGES/RODGERS/RIDGE: Nd pts, pl/b Robt Rhoades, m 1823 Henderson Co TN
(burned co) Lucinda Redges (Goodspeed Hist). Robt & Samuel Rhodes in Johnson Co AR 1830, Van
Buren Co AR 1850. Was Luinda or her mo 1/2 Indian? Did they come to W TN from Warren Co TN?
Margaret Norvell Sinclair, 936 So. Perkins, Memphis, TN 38117

185-319 McCOLLUM-CAMPBELL-PALMER: Nd mg info, 1st name (John?) McCollum, photographer, 1st cous­
in, m c1855 Nancy Stanley Campbell (daug/Wm Campbell & Rhoda McCollum, m 1826) of Pem­
tress Co TN. Killed CIV War c1863; s/Jas McCollum/Wayne Co KY, liv Concordia Par LA 1850 & Nancy P Palmer
(daug/Adam), E Feliciana Par LA.
Mrs. Helen McCollum, 13290 Pierce Rd., Saratoga, CA 95070

185-320 REEVES-TROWELL-WILSON: Nd info, pts: Thos W Reeves (s/Robinson Reeves & Jane Trowell?),
b 1849 Williston TN, d 1893, m Winnie H Wilson (daug/Jas H K C Wilson & Arabella P W ?) b 1853
(where), d 1922 Williston, TN. Chn: Lillian, Arthur, Clarence, Thos, John, Fred, Blanche.
Barbara B. Reeves, P. O. Box 122, APO NY 09128

185-321 GIVENS-MORTON-RICE-CRENSHAW-HACKETT-HENDRIX-DILLON: Des corr desc: Susan Morton m Dr
Samuel Givens, Gibson Co TN; Harriett Rice m 1810 Sumner Co TN Nathaniel Crenshaw; John Dillon
m Matilda & Edward Hendrix m Mary Hackett, Guilford Co NC (later in McNairy Co TN).
Vernon Holmes, 1400 Bluefield Dr., Florissant, MO 63033

185-322 CLAXTON-HARVEY: Nd info/Dr Wm W Claxton b 1804 VA, d 1851 Gibson Co TN & wf Ann Harvey
b 1808 VA, d 1852, Gibson Co TN.
Georgene C. Kehoe, 1015 Golden Bear, Kingwood, TX 77339

185-323 COLLINS-ROBINSON-MCDOWELL-MCKINNEY: Nd pts, ances/Jane Collins b 1812 TN, d 1887 Ripley
Co MO; m/1 _?_ Robinson; m/2 1837 Montgomery Co AL, Wm McDowell b 1797 SC (chn: Geo N, Jos,
C E, Hannah, Letta, Canam). To Wayne Co MO c1855; Wm d; Jane m/3 Jas Elgin McKinney.
Linda Patton, 435 Avery Rd. E., Chehalis, WA 98532

185-324 COWAN-MORGAN-KEITH: Nd info Wm Cowan (s/Samuel Cowan & Sarah Margaret Keith?), b TN
c1800, d 25 Jan 1865, bur Whitwell, Marion Co TN; m Cynthia Morgan b KY. Chn: Seabird, Samuel,
Sarah, Reuben, Wm, Esther, Mary, Caroline, Benj Franklin, Francis, Josephus.
Cindy Stamps, 524 Carol Court, Richardson, TX 75081

185-325 MCNEESE-HAWKINS-FOSTER-STEELE-YEAKLEY: Nd da & pl/b, 1st wf/Isaiah McNeese, d c1818
Greene Co TN; m/2 1807 Greene Co TN Esther Hawkins; chn in will: Lydia (Foster), Martha
(Steele), Susannah (Yeakley), Samuel. Nd pl/b, pts/Henry Yeakley; d 1826; will names 14 chn.
Betty Lee Stalder, 4320 E. 56th Pl., Tulsa, OK 74135

185-326 FAUGHT: Nd info on gr f Faught & fam; only record of fam location from my f, Blutzer
Louis Faught, who said fam mov to area no of Memphis, TN (Obion, Tipton/Lauderdale Co) in late
1800s/early 1900s from Poceans, KS.
Robert J. Faught, 5510 Shooters Hill Lane, Fairfax, VA 22032

185-327 JOHNSON-GASKIN (S)-MCOwen: Nd info these Memphis TN fams: Malisa Adaline Johnson b
1846, bur 24 Dec 1920, m Joe Gaskin; dau Cora Alma Gaskins b 12 Aug 1881, d 12 Feb 1976, m
Dooley H McOwen b 12 Nov 1878, d 28 Dec 1954.
Michael H. Turpin, 1004 Martha Dr., Gladewater, TX 75647

Jasper Co MO, m 26 Nov 1863 Phelps Co MO Mary Matilda McAffee; Wm Rule & wf Anna DeSelle d c1900
TN yellow fever epidemic & left orphaned chn Edwin, Jessica, Esther & Homer.
Alan Rule Keeling, 1206 Hollowcreek, #4, Austin, TX 78704

185-329 RITCHNEY-THOMPSON: Resch history of Blues Hill C P Church. Nd desc/Rev David Preston
Ritchey b 1808 Blount Co TN, d 1891 Warren Co TN, & Rev Isaac L Thompson b 1832, d 1908 DeKalb
Co TN.
Bonita Bratcher Mangrum, Rt. 7, Box 390, McMinnville, TN 37110
Queries (continued)

Sandra Murray Freeling, 24113 - 105th Pl. W., Edmonds, WA 98020

85-331 MONTGOMERY-BOBBITT: Geo W Montgomery signed 1827 mg bond/Matilda C Bobbitt & Wm B Montgomery (b1806) who m Raleigh, NC; liv rest of lives in Weakley Co TN. Nd any info on Geo W or Wm B Montgomery.
Sarah Finch Rollins, 12715 Cobblestone, Houston, TX 77024

85-332 CODY-PERKINS-COLLINS-WOMACK: Wm Wesley Cody (s/Thos Cody & Sarah Collins) b 26 Mar 1856 Whiteside, TN, m 1874 Tacy Perkins (dau/Mose Perkins & Jenny Womack) b 3 Oct 1856 TN; later mov to KY, then Sullivan Co TN. Des corr desc. Will exc exh info.
Mrs. Robert L. Jewell, R. R. #1, Box 398B, Dugger, IN 47848

85-333 RIGGS-HAMILTON-PORTER-GOODRUM: Nd pts, pl/b TN, sibs Thos J Riggs (was mo half Cherokee?), b Oct 1838, d 1868 Medina Co TX, m 1868 Burnet Co TX Sarah Olivia Hamilton. Nd pts/Wm Porter (1766-1841), bur Porters Chapel, Maury Co TN; m (nd pl) Sebra Goodrum (1775-1851).
Camp Gilliam, 1709 Santa Maria, Kingsville, TX 78363

85-334 PHILLIPS-BALL: Nd info ances: Jacob Phillips b c1792 NC (from Yancey Co NC to Washington Co TN?), m 1806 Elizabeth Ball; chn: Jesse, John, Mary, Geo, Ruben, Aaron, Jacob.
Wm. R. Phillips, 4914 Gailwood Ave., Memphis, TN 38122

85-335 SOUDER: Nd pts/john Souder b 1808 Greene Co TN (pts b VA); mov with Jacob (b c1760), Frederick (b 1769), Christian (b bef 1775) & Jacob (b 1796) to Washington Co TN 1816. who did John go with? How related? Jacob, Fred., Chris. & John on Greene Co Tax Lists 1799-1812.
Mrs. Dawson Souder, Rt. 3, Box 21, Pekin, IN 47165

85-336 THOMPSON-HOOD: Nd pts/both: Elijah Thompson b c1787 Greene Co TN/VA: in Greene Co c1800 m 1808 Greenville Annise Hood b c1790 NC?; liv Warrensburg. 10 chn b Greene Co: last b c1837 Cass Co MO. Elijah & 2 sons Bapt Min. Will exh. 
Lorene Raines, 5272 Proj. Dr. #328, Wichita Falls, TX 76302

85-337 ERWIN-GOFF-COWAN-WALKER: Jas Pernell Erwin b 1796 Rowan Co NC (s/Jos & Catherine [Cowan] Erwin; nd their pts), m Susannah Goff (dau/John & Susan [Walker] Goff, nd their pts) b 1805 Williamson Co TN, d 1894 Clay Co MS: 11 chn; her sis Sallie m his bro Squire Cowan Erwin.
Mrs. Elizabeth Alford Williams, 734 Mayer St., Greenville, MS 38701

85-338 CANIDA/CANADAY/KENNEDY: Nd pts/Jos b TN c1813, d c1869 Lafayette Co AR; m Nancy (?) (nd pts) from KY. On 1850 Tippah Co MS cen spelled Kennedy with 3 chn b TN: Martha, Margaret & Wm. Elizabeth W. Brown, 4205 Peachtree Cir E., Jacksonville, FL 32207

85-339 WILBANKSTOWNSEND-MCCRAY-TAYLOR: Nd info: Wm Henry Wilbanks b 7 Dec 1810 Eng, d 1902 Omaha, TX, TN Civ War Vet, m Phobia Townsend b Mar 1835 GA; Mary Eliz McCrarry (dau/Jesse & Eliz McCrary) b 1874 TN, d 1959 Titus Co TX, m Jesse Hamilton Taylor b 1870 AL.
Dan Wilbanks, 1507 S. Diamond Bar Blvd., Diamond Bar, CA 91765

Janet Ward, 12150 Davenport Rd., Saugus, CA 91350

K. C. Fitzgiebons, 1050 Villa Nueva, El Cerrito, CA 94530

85-342 STOVER-WARD-MILLER: Nd info Christian Stover b Alsace Lorraine, m ?; liv Carter Co 1799-c1815. Chn: Dani b 1775 m/1 Phoebe Ward, m/2 Antoinette Ward; Christian Jr b 1776 PA m Jemima Ward; Jacob; Samuel m Eliz Miller 1804 Carter Co, her bro Geo m Lydia b 1787; Jos; Simon.
Mrs. Joseph M. Houchin, 317 SW Des Moines St., Ankeny, IA 50021
Queries (continued)

85-343 CURNUTT-DENT: Nd pts, sibs, pl/b & d, dates: Wm Curnutt m Lucinda Dent 1817 Grainger Co TN; liv Campbell Co TN. Chn: Preston, Nancy Jane, John M, Mary Ann, Riley, Wm Harrison, Lucinda, Jas Marion; m CAMPBELL-DAGLEY-ALBRIGHT-BOWLINGER-HAGGARD-HOUSLEY: some to AR & MO. Virginia Curnutt Lanning, 1417 Breckon Dr., Hobbs, NM 88240

Jack K. Gray, Rt. 2, Box 43A, Cabot, AR 72023

85-345 LINDSAY-McMANUS-SPRINKLE(S): Nd info: Caleb Lindsay b c1823 Maury Co TN. Were his pts Meredith & Letta Sprinkles Lindsay? Did he m Lynda McManus 19 Jan 1842 Maury Co TN? c1854 mov to Cape Girardeau Co MO, then Stoddard Co MO.
Kevin T. Kelly, 6920 Nashville, St. Louis, MO 63139

85-346 KERR-EDMONDSON-WITTON-LOWE-MABERRY: Nd info/pts: Rachel Kerr b c1790, d c1824, m 6 Nov 1801 Greene Co TN Wm Edmondson; Andrew Lowe b 1793 TN, d 1868 Rhea Co TN, m Jane Witton (dau/Wm Stanley Witton); Jas Maberry b c1810 NC, d c1855 Roane Co TN, m Sarah ? m. liv Roane Co TN.
James A. Verege, 23015 Via Pimiento, Mission Viejo, CA 92691

85-347 SUTTON-HUFF: Nd pts, sibs/Jos & John Sutton b VA 1770s; Jos m Elizabeth ?, John m Elizabeth Huff; both mov c1815 from TN to Howard Co, MO, then Iron Co MO. John stayed in MO; Jos mov back to Sevier-Cocke Co TN area c1825.
Bruce D. Sutton, 190 Academy Street, Canton, NC 28716

85-348 BEATY-BOND-MARRS: Nd pts, sibs/Dr Abe E. Beaty b 1828 MS, d 1890; m Mary Lucinda Bond; practiced medicine Memphis, Shelby Co TN. Mother a Miss Marrs.
Nina Sadler Bell, 19620 Bob-o-link Drive, Miami, FL 33015

Mrs. James O. Joyner, 2336 Macgruder Cove, Memphis, TN 38119

85-350 INCE-NANCE: Nd info on Agnes Ince m Elias B. Nance; liv Overton Co TN? 1860 to TX via MO.
Nelda Agrusa, 3303 E. Date Street, Brea, CA 92621

85-351 PATTERSON-VINEYARD: Nd pts/Lewis Patterson b C1804 TN m Patsey (dau/Nancy Vineyard b VA?) b c1804 GA; chn: Nancy Mildred b 1831 TN, David, Sarah, Martha, Henry, Timothy, Stephen, Willis, Jas (all b IL). Liv Stewart, Montgomery Cos TN 1820-30, Gallatin, Saline Cos IL 1840-50.
Gerry Byers Spence, 1550 North Parkway, #714, Memphis, TN 38112

85-352 HESTER-GRAVES-LOCK: Nd info, sibs/ Graves Hester b 1777 Mecklenburg Co VA, m Mary Graves 4 Sep 1802 Granville Co NC; to Giles Co TN by 1819; he d Fayette Co TN 1856-59. 3 known chn: Nancy m Geo Washington Lock, Giles Co TN; John W and Rebecca. Will exh.
Jean Alexander West, 3133 Chisca Ave., Memphis, TN 38111

Joanne Moore, Frenchmans Bayou, AR 72338

85-354 BISHOP-STEVENS/STEPHENS: Asa Bishop m Mary Susan Stevens c1820 NC; nd pts/both. Will exh info on these fams after they come to Hardeman Co TN 1830-40.
Helen Sain Hazelton, 3291 Scenic Terrace, Memphis, TN 38128

Deloria Taylor, R. #2, McLeansboro, IL 62859
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aallerd</td>
<td>24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott</td>
<td>27 114 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abenathy/Abinathy</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abercrombie</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy</td>
<td>7 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Able</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackard</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acklin</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackman</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acles</td>
<td>20 21 22 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acof</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acord</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acuff</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>75 78 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam(contin'd)</td>
<td>164 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamson/Adomson</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcock</td>
<td>48 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad(d)air</td>
<td>84 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeir</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins</td>
<td>8 25 62 99 132 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akg</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akin</td>
<td>111 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akins</td>
<td>63 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>111 112 115 116 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright</td>
<td>103 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderson</td>
<td>112 113 116 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldmon</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>63 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alewine</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>15 16 24 41 45 56 75 76 80 81 107 143 161 163 165 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford</td>
<td>15 63 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison</td>
<td>19 21 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkins</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allcorn</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allemon</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>19 20 22 24 47 48 63 76 78 79 81 84 85 93 95 110 118 144 148 155 156 159 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen (contin'd)</td>
<td>164 170 192 196 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley</td>
<td>3 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allgood</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allin</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison</td>
<td>16 17 26 36 63 79 83 92 105 106 107 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allmon</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alln</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al(l)red</td>
<td>23 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsbrough</td>
<td>133 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsop</td>
<td>18 20 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashbrooke</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>18 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashfield</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashford</td>
<td>73 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlock</td>
<td>24 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashly</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashurst</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth</td>
<td>16 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew</td>
<td>60 141 155 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askins</td>
<td>63 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aston</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atchinson</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atchley</td>
<td>144 170 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atha</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins</td>
<td>23 59 62 68 87 131 154 157 188 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson</td>
<td>100 142 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atterburn</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwell</td>
<td>18 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auk</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aulbaugh</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aumston</td>
<td>78 79 80 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aussin</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aust</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austen</td>
<td>63 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aveston</td>
<td>63 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aver</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avens</td>
<td>57 85 113 116 141 143 147 159 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Av(e)ry</td>
<td>16 19 27 81 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avey</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awalt</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axtel</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aydelott</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayecock</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer(s)</td>
<td>57 85 110 148 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayres</td>
<td>27 30 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>35 61 62 64 75 88 111 132 133 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldridge</td>
<td>30 43 44 63 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>20 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bail(s)</td>
<td>20 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baley</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>20 27 30 65 171 192 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballance</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td>16 30 56 170 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballou</td>
<td>66 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balok</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balseher</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bambo</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamman</td>
<td>6 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandy</td>
<td>19 63 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baner</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banes</td>
<td>13 14 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangham</td>
<td>80 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank(s)</td>
<td>3 30 53 65 84 113 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banter</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bara</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee</td>
<td>40 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>40 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour</td>
<td>47 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barens</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barreffect</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barham</td>
<td>63 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barinas</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker</td>
<td>76 79 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley</td>
<td>6 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkwell</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard</td>
<td>15 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnclanqu</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnet(t)</td>
<td>44 95 106 110 111 112 113 114 116 154 157 165 168 195 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnewell</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr</td>
<td>22 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barret(t)</td>
<td>33 65 182 154 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow</td>
<td>15 16 19 63 75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Colkoon 17
Colley 16 17
Collier 19 81
Collin(s) 6 16 27 31
47 66 70 71 79 106
139 169 170 198 199
Collinsworth 49
Colly 21 77 81
Coltharp 65
Colvill(e) 163
Colyar 82
Combs 55 112 116 166
Comellas 104
Comer 78 79 80
Comfort 66
Comley 31
Compton 4 20 66 75
149
Comstock 33
Condon 65
Cond(a)y 110 193
Coner 25
Conlan 11
Conlee 177
Conn 87 182
Connelly 27 158
Conner 19 20 21 27 31
65 81 109 170
Conley 77
Connor 27 31 44 74
161
Conway 23
Conwell 70
Conyer 80
Cook 107
Cook 11 15 18 26 27
65 66 70 79 105 111
112 113 115 122 164
165 167 168
Cook 3 66 113 154
155
Cooley 154
Coon 88 152
Cooper 8 23 36 47 53
66 84 85 88 108 109
112 114 156 162 164
169 181
Cooperhead 27
Cootley 170
Cops 53 100 103
Copelan(d) 27 33 87
112 113 114 116
Copland 87 112 113
Cop(p)age 20 77 78
Copperwheat 27
Coppie 51
Coplin 75
Corbit 66
Cord 164
Corder 76
Core 163
Coral 17
Cormack 155
Cornelius 33
Cornell 146
Corners 194
Cornwell 148 169
Cor(r)y 4 99 181
Corum 20
Cosgrove 27
Costa 31
Cotler 110
Cotton 66
Cottingham 87
Cotter 35 36 38 39 40
Courshey 4
Courtney 22
Covington 43 81 169
Cow 23 84 159 163
198 199
Coward 143
Cowden 92
Coven/In 163 164 169
Cowderia 66
Cower 20
Cowgirl 57 58 66 131
Cown 87 88
Cowper 53
Cowx 17 19 20 36 43 65
66 75 79 80 81 91 94
106 110 121 150 163
170 177 180 194 200
Cowhan 80
Coyle 194
Crap(s)well (cont'd)
75 77 78 81
Crestan 109
Crewell 149
Crews 53 91 94 95
Creybaugh 162
Cribbins 83
Criddle 66
Crim 25 112 113 165
166
Cripe 152
Crisip/Crisop 196
Crisp 46
Cris(s)well 15 18 77
71
Crit(t)enton 22
Crocker 94
Crocket(t) 65 66 110
181
Cron 171
Cronin 31
Crook 83
Croom 27
Cropley 27
Crop(p)er 16 66 75
Crops 76
Crosby 27
Cross 25 66 76 84 102
136 137 138 170 185
186 187
Crossno(e) 111 112
113 155 165 166 172
Crossay 65
Croters 197
Crouch 24 25 103 106
108 109
Crow 108 169 171 172
Crowley 31
Crow 27 31
Crow Makers 40
Crozier 23 84 85
Cruchfield 15
Crudoc 76
Crum 16
Cruise 45
Crum 25 165
Crum 16 81
Crum 65
Crus(s)well 15 18 77
71
Curt(t)enton 22
Curtis(s) 65 66 112
114 167 168
Curtis(e) 65 66 112
114 167 168
Curvin 169
Cushionberry 79
Cutchen 66
Cuts 27
Cyper 112 113 114
165 168
Dabbs 67 113 115
Dade 85
Daffard 39
Dag(l)e)y 109 200
Daigle 150
Dail 170
Dale 17 163
Dalkins 110
Dales/Dallis 16 17
Dalley 31
Denton 15
Dalton 24 122 141
154 155 156 157 158
Dalzell 161
Dame 41
Dame(r)on 163 177
Damsill 156
Dance 17
Dancey 67
Danehower 197
Danforth 27 36
Dana 106
Daniel 4 15 24 31 67
134 148 172
Dansfield 76
Daniels 37
Danly 171
Dansbee 196
Darby 116
Dargin 31
Darman 170
Darnall 156
Darow 67
Dass 42
Daughty 27
Davault 79
Davenport 33
Davieson 25
David 67 76 85
Davison 3 13 16 22 24
27 31 54 48 67 85
107 108 119 144
Davie 27 92
Winter 1985

Jack 31 106 155 167
   168
Jackson 16 17 18 19
   20 21 31 40 61 62 78
   79 80 81 82 84 85 89
   105 107 108 114 115
   117 125 132 133 134
   137 141 148 153 162
   164 170 172
Jacob(s) 19 20 28 75
Jacoby 13
Jacoway 33 91
Jacson 120
Jaggers 3
Jake 120
James 6 19 21 22 28
   31 75 77 92 96 106
   108 115 125 153 154
   157 158 159 197
Jamesy 154
Jamison 113 114
Jaret 20
Jarman/Jarmon 17 115
Jarnagin 159
Jarrald 169
Jarrett 78 140 193
Jarvis 125
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199  
Rolly 75  
Romine 192  
Ronald 79  
Root 152  
Roo 25  
Roper 11  
Rorie 154  
Rork 87  
Rose 78 103 111 112  
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Rosser 34 141  
Rosson 141  
Rotram(m)e 20  
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Rudd 176  
Rudisill 29  
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Younger 43
Weese 171
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Webber 107
Webster 60 70 106 110 159
Weddington 94
Weddel/Weddie 34 160
Weed 32
Weeden 168
Weekly 77 84
Weeks 150 168 169 170
Weese 171
Weil 32 163
Weir 169
Welse(r) 103 169
Welbo(u)rne 21 181 182
Welch 20 33 71 79 80
106 149 168 172 180
Weller 30
Welling 110
Welden 181
Wesson 57 58 59 133
134 135 136 185 188
West 46 136 171 177
182 182 193 200
Western 110
Westmoreland 99
Weston(e) 30 158
Wetherall 180
Wethington 99
Westrup 34
Wetherly 17 18
Watson 39
Whalen 30 33
Westley 33
Wheeler 18 21 55 69
117 178 70
Wheelock 30
Whelon 30
Wherry 19 20
Whetson 19
Whipple 86
Whitaker 45 55 78
White 16 17 18 20 21
22 26 30 33 39 44 48
77 83 84 93 95 101
102 103 105 114 117
113 146 180 181 182
Whitfield 181
Whitehead 21 25 80
110 132 133 163
Whiteside(s) 8 65 76
180 181 182
Whitfield 33 180
Whitley 26 105 181
Whitlock 75 77
Whitman 109
Whitmor 169
Whitney 26
Whitsell 180
Whitsett/Whitsitt 180
Whitson 75 78 108 109
166 172
Whittemore 83 180
Whitten 171
Whittenberger 141
Whittle 23
Whitworth 14
Whorton 20 180 181
Wren 16
Whitney 181
Widmyer 99
Wiett 85
Wigley 178
Wilbanks 157 199
Wilborn/urn 20 75 80
108 168
Wilbure 108
Wilcox 180 192
Wiles 159
Wiley 109
Wilhite 109
Wilke(r)eson 24 25 38
80 192 196
Wilke(s) 8 53 92 122
180
Wilkins 33 181
Wilkinson 3 15 30 34
180
Willford 17 132
Wille(r)ford 17 19 61
Wille(s) 17 105
Willey 106
Williams/es 7 11 12
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
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34 37 41 48 61 62 71
75 76 77 78 79 80 81
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96 101 105 108 109
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150 151 154 156 158
160 162 163 164 168
169 171 177 180 181
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199
Williamson 15 16 30
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181
Williamby 83
Willford 17 133 131
134 135 136 137 138
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189 190 191
Willins 16 58 60 82
106 161 193 200
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Wills 53 107 108
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Wimberley 112 167 168
Wimmer 30
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Wind(s) 30 106 159
Winfield 194
Winford 16 18
Winfrey 180
Wingo 181
Win(n)s 53 62 87
Wissell 107
Winstead 48 92
Winston 17 58 61 62
131 133 156 191
Winter(s) 15 21 30
Winton 171
Wisdom 25 116 168
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Wiseman 10 33
Wisenor 180
Wissner 33
Witherspoon 44 88 172
Witt 77 159 169
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Witton 171 200
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Whoelher 193
Woeper 30
Wolard 20
Wolf(e) 24 30 71 72
180 195
Wolk 24
Wom(m)ack 10 71 75 80
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Woodlee/ley 40 164
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181 182
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Wool(l)ard 17 20 78
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Work 180
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Wortham 81
Worthen 23 119
Wray 5 16 78 181
Wren(n) 95
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Wriee 18
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25 30 33 55 78 79 95
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181 182
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NOTICE

The rise in the cost-of-living is no news to any of us, and our society and its publication are no exception.

At the July quarterly meeting of The Tennessee Genealogical Society, the active membership voted to change the annual dues and subscription rate to meet increased expenses. All 1986 renewals and subscriptions postmarked before 1 March will be $12.50

after 1 March will be $15.00

all back issues now on hand remain $10.00

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1986 RENEWAL

THE TENNESSEE GENEALOGICAL MAGAZINE

"ANSEARCHIN'" NEWS

SEND YOUR CHECK FOR $15.00* WITH THIS COMPLETED FORM TO

THE TENNESSEE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Post Office Box 12124
Memphis, Tennessee 38182-0124

*Note: Before 1 Mar 1986 $12.50 - After 1 Mar 1986 $15.00

DATE ___________________ AMOUNT PAID ______________

NAME ________________________________________________

STREET _____________________________ APT _________

CITY ___________________ STATE_______ ZIP __________

Remember: A subscription to "Ansearchin'" News makes a good gift

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
The Tennessee Genealogical Society offers the following publications for sale:

The Tennessee Genealogical Magazine, "ANSEARCHIN'" NEWS (sold only by complete volume):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>1954-59</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[10% discount on orders of five (5) or more volumes. Table of Contents for the above volumes available on request with payment of $1.00.]

- Shelby County, Tennessee, Marriage Records, 1819-1850 $9.00
- Dinwiddie County, Virginia, Data, 1752-1865 $15.00
- Land Records of Dinwiddie County, Virginia, 1752-1820 $12.00
- Amelia County, Virginia, Marriage Bonds, Consents and Ministers' Returns, 1816-1852 $10.00
- Petersburg, Virginia, Hustings Court Marriage Bonds - Marriage Register and Ministers' Returns, 1784-1854 $15.00
- Goochland County, Virginia, Marriage Bonds and Ministers' Returns, 1816-1854 $12.50
- Pittsylvania County, Virginia, Abstracts of Wills, 1768-1800 $11.00
- Alcorn County, Mississippi, Cemetery Records $10.00
- Hinds County, Mississippi - Volume I, Marriage Records, 1823-1848, and Volume II, Will Book I 1822-1859 (Abstracts) $16.00
- Tishomingo County, Mississippi, Marriage Bonds and Ministers' Returns, 1842-1861 $15.00
- Old Briery Church, Prince Edward County, Virginia $7.50

---

Please send the item(s) checked above. Enclosed is my check/money order for $made payable to: THE TENNESSEE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY.

Name

Address

City State Zip Code